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ents Known Here 
eclaim At T S C
ross Plains High | That elite list consists of those 

^ts and another ; students who carry at least 12 
known in Cross j semester hours and have no 
ned double hon-; grade below “ A ” , 
n State College' Odom, a junior at Tarleton 
for the fall se-1 majoring in general agriculture, 

has also been named to the 
Donald D. j  “ B” .honor roll for the fall 

and Mrs. B ill, semester o f 1972. That honor
list is composed of students 
who carry at least 12 semester 
hours and have no grade be
low “ B” .

A  freshman government ma
jor at Tarleton, F'alkner also 
won a place on the “ B” honor 
roll for the fall semester.

well community: 
son of Mr. and 

anzel) Odom of 
and William C.

(of Mr, and Mrs. 
r of Port Isabel, 
e Cross Plains

ive been named 
iguished Student 
fall semester at 

>rder to be eligi- 
_  5T list, a .student 
S' 3.25 grade point 

"s 4.0 system with 
sr than "C ” .

is a freshman | Annual meeting of member-1 
, has also won a j  ship of I„akewood Center has, 

tb* "A "  honor roll, been scheduled for Thursday, | 
■ ■ March 22, at the clubhouse o f !

Lakewood Members 
Meet On March 22

Wed
4ERCHAN-

$1
. . S I

. .  SI

HY YOU'RE 
TIRED
time people ask 

are tired, tell 
lN o matter how 

y be, you I ex- 
fully justified, 

roven by simple

has a population 
ion. Of these, 72 
ver 65 years old, 
lillion to do the 
you subtract the 

people under 21, 
58 Rnillion. There are 
mWiftn employed by 

Fede^l Oovernment, 
I toawif 29 million to 

irt »  work. The 14 million 
l/C ii ABBled Forces leave 

16 4||il!ion to do the 
. and, when you subtract 
this the 15,765.006 who 
B aUte and city offices 

06,000 in hospitals. 
al institutions and simi- 
laooii the work force is 
red to 715,000. Fine, but 
5,000 t te  bums and va- 
a, leaving only 53,000 to 
m work. There are 252,- 
WOpIt in jail, leaving—  

it— just two peo-

the center. Starting time is 7 
p.m.

Primary purpose ol the .ses
sion is to elect three meml>ers 
of the board of directors. Terms 
of .1. L. Bonner of Cross Plains,
E. L. Gaines of Rising Star are 
expiring, and a vacant place 
will be filled. The vacancy was 
created when Ross Rowlett, 
formally of Cro.ss Plains, mov
ed to BrowTiwood and resigned 
from the directorate Directors 
are elected for two-year terms.

Holdover memlrers of the 
Ijoard are S. C. Cotton of Ris
ing Star, president; Byron J.
McAnally of Burkett, vice-pres
ident; Fred Cook of Rising Star! 
and Richard Grider of Cross 
Plains. '

All members of the I^akewood -p -p 
club are urged to attend the few weeks.

No Students Hurt 
In Car-Bus Wreck
.None of 15 Cross Plains half-mile south of the Callahan Robbins is manager of the 

R| school students were injured in County line in l;r'>wn County, j  Thornton’s .store in that city. 
jg| an auto-school bus collision William Koobins III of Brown-1 He reportedly suffered a 

alxiut three and a half miles |v,<»od driver of the 1965 Chev-1 scratch on one hand and a 
Bl| south of the city 'I'uesday morn- 'io le t which ran under the rear j  bruise to his face where he

! of the b'ls. wa- not Irelieved i hit the windshield
Extremely dense fog was j  seriously injured Ht* was re

blamed in the accident, which'turned to Hn»wnw<.od by Pat 
occurred at 8 05 a m alx>ut a 1 .McN'eel, .tr , of ross Plains.

11 DWI Cases Bring 
County $2^50 In Fines

Don Gosnell, local Texas De
partment of Public .Safety Pa
trolman w.ho investigated the 
mishap, said that Robbins’ car 
was heavily damaged It was 
reported that Robbins' auto 
ran under the rear of the small 
(shorti school bus. not stopping 
until it struck the rear dual 
wheels.

The sch<M>l bus also su.stain- 
ed heavy damage, but the driv
er of the bus which serves the 
Cross Cut area. Oral Joy, was 
not injured The bu.s was driven

Eleven ca.ses of driving while A $2.50 fine was levied against 
intoxicated, from February 4 John Carlos Killian He also 
through last Friday, cost of- paid costs of $.52 and was given 
fenders $2.,5.50 00 in fines and three days in jail
$576 in court costs in County .\nother $250 a^-essment was 1 town

‘ ' " ‘" I ' '  ■' 6iv-n " n  ill,. I•l„il,|„ a, « « l l : vehul,s r,.,K,ne<|.
Dyer. Jr., county judge, also as $o2 court costs. He w as'jy  driving north 
handed dow n one six-month .handed a 30-day jail term pro- yhe students w.-r.. iak..n to
jail term six ,3(Fday jail tenures, bated for one year J Z  iranother bus
one 0-day .sen ence and a trio I>.'er assessed Lee An extremelv dangerous sit-
of three-day terms. .Some of Edward Caldwell $200 fine and uation existed for a while after 
t.he lesser sentences were pro- $.v2 costs Ik- probated for a ,he collision, it was reiM.rted

r  . I ' T  “ Vrsability was near zero, and
Addre.sses of most of the Tommy J.k* UmU-rt also paid several autos sped bv the crash

1)\\ 1 offenders, all of who plead a $200 levy and $.54 court costs scene .N'o other accident oc- 
, KUiltv. were not immediately He al.so ns eived a 30-day jail curred. although there was fear 
availabUv | term probated one year | of that happening until all

Lust of jH'rsons heard during' A $250 fine was levied again.st wreckage was removed 
the bulk of this month as re- Homer Gene Whitaker, who Abimt two weeks ago a minor 
lea.sed by the county judge fi.l- also paid $.52 in costs and was auto-bus mishap occurred m 
low given 30-da\> in jail probated the Piom*er communitv The

I.^ster Wilcox of Baird was for a year cross Plains bu.̂  was .side-swip-
fintxl $200 and $52 costs, and six-month jail sentence was ed by a car lieing pushed by 
handed a 10-day jail term, j  assi'.ssed Wayne B Reynolds another There were not in-

FJugene W.hitmire was also ''ho was also fined $200 and juries there either .however
fined $200 and $52 costs, but ^^2 costs the bus .sustained afniut $100
was given 30-days in jail which j I-argest fine, a $3.50 levy, was damage, and the auto was heav-

Seven contributions totaling tals $425, acci^ding to Mrs. 1 was proliatcHl for one year in ily danuged
$115 has been received by t,he Paul .McCowen, secretary of the' Janies N,ithan Newell of Jack-: in court costs ----------------------

Nichols FJndowment Fund Iwal cometerv organization ' son. Miss, was given three 30 days in jail ,
The free-will gifts will Im* put davs in jail and fined $1.50 plus , , days in jail was 0 S DRAW

(Edward Marsh Hickman who PROBATED SENTENCES

J U N I O R  FAV()RITF:S 
Mi.ss Linda Eppard. daughter 
of Mrs Norma Thomas, and 
Rickey Kirkham. son of Mr. 
and Mrs Jav Kirkham. are

favorites of t.he Junior Cla.ss 
at Cro.ss Plains High School 
The two were elected by fel
low classmen earlier this 
school vear (Review f'hotoi

Nichols Endowmen Fund 
Aided By 7 More Gifts

The fund, .started by the Ht-  ̂ program and inter-1 costs of $52.
view to honor .Nichols for his used to help main

annual session. It is noted in  ̂
a public notice of the meeting
that progress of the service to the Cross t‘‘ «n i‘K-al burial plot
be reviewed, and any r j Cemeterv Association of >'t‘cent donors and rt-
bu.siness that comes before the' . . .  . , ' . , ..i speclive amounts are as follow:
meeting will lie transacted at which he has served as presi- Brover and VV. A.
that time dent for .several years, now ^  §25. .Mr and .Mrs. .M

F' Dill $2.5. Mrs .Madge -Staev 
$20. Opal Willis ,$15, .Mrs W M 
Freeman $10. Herman Thate. 
,lr $10 and Marian .MiDowell 
$10

No goal has lK‘en set for the 
endowment fund, and it will be

■Mrs. Hadden Payne will head planting a tree in the play lt*H “ ixm for contributions in- 
the Cross Plains Garden Club  ̂area of the new elementary definately. It is hoped that in
for the ensuing 1973-74 year, i school, but .since work is still Hnie the fund will grow to
She was named president at in jirogre.ss there, that project st’Vprul thou.sand dollars

Mrs Hadden Payne Will 
Head Local Garden Club

a recent meeting of the organ
ization bv its members.

will Ih' done at a later date. Persons wishing to aid the 
Memlx'rs al.so voted to buy cemetery and acknowledge t.he

Other officials .selected were: : two new books for the club work that Mr. Nichols has done

,1
I
I

.  J

7^y0B  and me. And I'm 
tin d

-----1 T —
Nral copies of the Cross 
B Arrow were received 
jlMt Wednesday, a news- 
I published in Cross

n i i l l  in the tabloid sheet 
five JWgc photographs,

» by Bill Griffith, who 
'w n lc the article which 
pk BMUres were of the 
J U m  sign on Highway 
lOR {IfeUn Street looking 
Rnurd at corner of West 
G pla  Rlains Motor Co., 
pi:'d-Cross Plains Grain 
m n c o .  and Cross Plains
o c iw .

ipMMtar Joe Hanke, Jr. 
Hi tbat there are four 
|i P U a  townships with 
offieaa. mother than .here 
in WIlpNisin, they are in 

d Indiana. 
t*6ijlory follows: 

n r  California on 
fam ily vacation, 

down the inter 
at 70 miles an 
y miles out of 

s; I .suddenly 
s back home 

a roadside sign 
miles to Cross

on the brakes ‘ 

on Page 5)

Mrs, Leo F'ranke, first vice- 
president; Mrs. J. C. Bowden, 
second vice-president; Mrs. 
Sterling Odom, recording sec
retary; Mrs. Peyton Smith, cor
responding secretary; Mrs. 
Bevo Webb, treasurer, and Mrs. 
N. V. Gibbs, parliamentarian. 

The new officers discussed

library for the local cemetery assoeia-
■'Vard of the Month" jilacjiie fion, may make dejHisits to the 

was not awarded by the com- endowment fund either at the 
mittee for this month. Judging Citizens State Bank or the Cross 
was to have been on decidious 
bl(M)ining shrubs, .however, due

Marsh Hickman w ho 
paid a $.300 fine and $.54 in 
court (o.sts

Effort To Organize 
lions Club locally

,\n effort is l>eing m. d< t<
a I.tons Club in ' ros.'

to the extremely cold tempera
tures, the shrubs were not in 
bloom as was expected

Plains Review Contributions 
‘ .hould be clearly marktHi for 
depo.s'it to the T T. Nichols Fln- 
dowment F’und ,\11 donations 
will be acknowledged

Alan Grider Named 
Tech Ag Official

ot gani/(
Plains

,\ spokesman for a group 
.seeking enough hx-al men in
terested in forming tl.e chi' 
here, said that a meeting oix n 
to all hxal men will tx' held 
Thursday, March 1, at Odoni 
Cafe Ix'giniV'.ng at 7 3" ])n. 
Faeh man w.ho is interested in 
having a Lions Club here i"- 
urged and invited t 
the session

This community had an e\ 
tremely active Lions Club sev 
eral years ago.

Donnie Pittman and Gary Rob
ertson of Cross Plains were 
handed loui \e tr [)robated .sen- 
tenees for Itieft in Coleman 
I ount.v

The tv<) \uuths enti-red pleas 
guilt\ ix tore 35tli District 

.lad; <■ William o  Bri'edlove at 
i ’oleman. and were hand(*d the 
(.robated terin.s on Fridav of last

All-Sports Banquet 
Slated For April 28

Proposed Peanut Support 
Changes Revealed By USDA

BILL PANCAKE ENTERS
Alan la-e Grider, a .senior HOSPITAL IN ABILENE  

agricultural education major at Bill Pancake of this > i: ( n- 
Texas T«xh Universitv at Lulx teied West Texas Mfxiual ; en 
b.xk, has lx>en elected .Sentinel Wr in Abilene Monday where

The .Ml-SjMirts Banquet, an 
;innual event honoring Cross 
Plain.'- High .School athletes 

attend ''I'onsored In the Athletic 
Booster Club will lx‘ held on 
\))ril 28 in the .school gym

nasium .starting at 7 .30 pm.
■ îx'aker for t.he fete will be 

Hex Price Mathieson, assistant 
( hajilin at Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital at Abilene 

The meal will be catered. 
Special recognition will be 

iven hxal athletes 
.All Boo.ster Club members

85(

Formal notice has been given 
by the L S Dejvartment of Ag
riculture of plans to exercise 
throe administrative measures 
to reduce peanut price support 
program costs on the 1973 pea
nut crop, according to a report 
received this week from the 
Texas Peanut Pnxlucers Board 
at Gorman.

The rejxtrt as received by 
the Review is reprinted here
under in three parts as the Tex
as board listed the possible 
changes.

“ (1) To make a deduction 
from farmers stock peanuts to 
help defray costs of inspection, 
storage and handling. We as
sure this will be $14.52 per ton 
since this is the figure that was 
used in the January 22 and 
23 meeting of the Advisory 
Committee This means that 
there would lie a support price 
and a loan price. Growers

would receive the loan price 
for tlieii peanuts (support less 
$14 52 per ton).

•■(2) Fhuninate price support 
on segregation No. 3 peanuts 
This would mean that segrega
tion 3 jH'anuts (tho.se with 
.Aspergillus flavus mold I would 
lx* priced at the level being 
paid by oil mills for peanuts 
from which is pnxluctHl re» 
stricted meal. In otjier words.

and .Aggie Couneil Hepresenta- 
,tive of the Texas Tix'h Collegi- 
iate C.hapter of the Future Farm- 
; CIS of .America
I He i.s the son of Mr and 
; Mrs R L iBobi Grider of Mon-

prbabilitv. It would also mean ^hans. formerly of this city
Grider will lx> gradualtxl

paling in th7  QuaVitv' thmtrol | ’̂ ^y with
a H S degree in agriculture
and will tx* fully (jualified to

commercially by sliellers in all 
prbability. It would aLso mean 
that sheller incentive in partici-l

he was .se.hedtilcd to undergo a ■ entitled to two tickets to 
series of tests. I**"-' event.

A&M Professor Known 
Locally Is Honored

Program would likely be* re
duced. At pre.sent sliellers are 
required to participate in the 
F.AC (Quality) prgram in order 
to lx? eligible to sell }K*anuts 
to CCC under the Purchase 
Program.

"A ll interested jx-rsons are
there would lx* no guaranteed being given 30 day.s, until 
price on ,Seg. 3 peanuts and the .March 9. to file letters or briefs 
price received for such jx*anuts with USDA either sup|x*rting 
would lx* negotiable lx*tween or opposing these items USDA 
the farmer and the crushing i will make a decision within .30 
mill. idays after March 9 or by

"(3i Eliniinate the vShelled |.April 9” .
Purohase Program. This plan The Texas Peanut Board ex- 
allows shellers to sell to CCC 1 plained that it was remaining 
shelled peanuts of less than,in chxie contact with other re
top quality at guaranteed i gional peanut commissions and

teach ViX'atioal .Agriculture He 
will do practice teaching at Sla
ton this .spring

Alan, w.ho i.s well known in 
Crass I’lains, was graduated 
from Coleman High .Si'liool in 
1967 While attending Ttx*h. 

Grider had tx*en a mamber of 
the Block & Bridle club and 
the F'F’ .A Chapter

prices. This change would prob
ably mean that more farmers 
8t(K?k would go under loan

the department of agriculture 
in an effort to work out alter- 
Inatives aimed toward allevi-

since less would be purchased | ating the proposed restriction.

Dr Charles A. RodenlxTger, 
Professor of Aerospace Engi
neering at Texas A&M I niver- 
sity, was named Engineer of 
the Year Thursday night at the 
Brazos Chapter 'Texas .Sixiety 
of Professional Flngineers an
nual banquet.

Dr. Rodenberger, the twenty- 
«*cond engineer to reveive the 
award was a unanimous choice 
of the selection committee for 
this year’s aw'ard.

Dr. Rodenberger joined Tex
as A&M University in I960 as 
an a.ssociate professor of aero
space engineering. He was pro-

COLEMAN TRIAL OF 2 
LOCAL MEN POSTPONED

Trial of two Cross Plains men 
charged with rape in 35th Dis-1 moted in 1969 to the rank of 
trict Court at Coleman ,has lH*en | full professor. He is currently 
postjxined the state director of the Brazos

The proceedings were to have
begun Monday, but an illness 
forced the po^pooement.

Chapter TSPE and is regional 
director for the American So
ciety of Englneei|ng Educa

tion s Effective Teaching Insti
tute He i.s an active member 
of TSPFTs education committee 
and .sy.stoms engineering com
mittee of the College of En
gineering at Texas A&M. He 
also din*cts the Better Teach
ing Institute at TAMU.

Dr, Rodenberger was recipi
ent in 1962 of a F'aculty Dis
tinguished Achievement Award 
in Teaching, and ,has also re
ceived the Outstanding Faculty 
Award presented by the TAM P 
Student Elngineer’s Council.

Dr Rodenberger married the 
former Miss Molcie Lou Halsell, 
also a professor at Texas A&M. 
She attended school at C ron  
Plains during the 1930’s. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrt. 
A. C. Halsell o f this communi* 
ty. The couple has two chUdiea.
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M O N ilR  LADIES CLUB 
M VITES AREA LADIES

Hie Pioneer Ladies Club met 
on Tuesday of this week at 
the club house and finished one 
pay quilt. The club will meet 
again on Tuesday, Maruh 6, and 
put in two quilts for members, 
Lottie Sooter and Mattie Roady. 
Other ladies are invtited to 
visit, share lunch and quUt 
with them.

Sabanno Area News 
Brief But Interesting

Mr. and Mrs Les Burkett 
are planning to return to their 
home in Bisbt‘e, Ariz.. this week 
after spending the past few 
weeks in their home here vis
iting relatives and friends.

Gustine, Mr. and Mrs, Bobby 
Clark, Goldie l.awson, Mr and 
Mrs Brent Key and Karman, 
Christine King, Jerry and Mr 
Kdwin Krwin.

Mrs Jane Thomas remains in

By Mr*. Letter King
Mr and Mrs. J. L. King and 

Mr and Mrs. Wayne Loper of 
Midland visited in the .home 
of Wanda Thoanas Sunday in

E.-^tland. , i the Cisco ho.spital Those visit-
Ues Holcomb re urned hon e

fmm the Sc-ott and VNhite Ukv

p.tal 111 Temple Fridavv
visiting in the Holcomb home prumfield and James
over t.he weekend were Gerald

Sundav aftermH)n Mr. and

Which of the following is spelled correctly? 
velocipede velaciped velocepede

(Meaning: Light vehicle propelled by the rider.)

(Answer On Back Page.)

Cross Plains Review —  2 Wednes^^
L. ■'Til ‘■»fV

• Cross Plains Review Ads Get
>' Jgf '': • ’■iliiLV!"'

Holcomb and Mr. and Mrs Jinn 
Clark of Clyde. Mr. and Mrs, 
Junior Livingston and girls of

Mayes Flower Shop
FLOW ERS FOR A LL  

OCCASIONS
"Flowers Whisper Whet 
Words Can Never Sey"

CROSS PLAINS, TEX A S  
Telephone 725-4421

NEW 1973

License Plates
For Automobiles, Trucks and All Types of Vehicles 

Operating on Texas Highways

Now On Sale
IN CROSS PLAINS AT

School Tax Office
(Mrs. A. J. McCuin's Office — Main Stroot)

OR MAY BE SECURED AT THE O FF IC E  OF

Albert Lovell
CALLAH A N  COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR CO LLECTO R  

IN COURTHOUSE AT BAIRD  

 ̂ License Plate Renewal Application Form Required 
For Registering All Vehicles

Mrs Edwin Erwin visited Josie 
and .\lma Morris and the 1a*s- 
ter Kings.

■Mr and Mrs. Day of .Abilene 
vistiHl in the Thuett Daw kin 
home Saturday

Tho.se visiting in the Josie and 
•Alma Morris home over the 
weekend were Vetna Connelly 
and Eunice Morris of Coleman. 
Mrs WiHKly and Mrs Lizzie 
BriHvks of Cross Blains, Mrs 
Emma Kent, Mr. and Mrs How
ard Mcfiowen and Mr and 
Mrs Edwin Erwin.

Those visiting in the I.ester 
Kings home Saturday were Mr 
and Mrs Bat Shirley and Mr 
and Mrs Brent Key and Kar
man.

No Servi
HINTS

FROM HiUGINBOTHAM S  

By Barbara William*

Brother Of local 
Man Is Interred
I.ast rites for C. B Stone of 

Hamlin, brother of .A. D f.Ar- 
vili Stone, Cross Plains chiro
practor. were held at 2 pm 
Friday in the Hamlin Churc.h of 
Chri.st

Mr Stone. T.A-vear-old retired 
farmer, died at .3 p p m Fri
day at a Hamlin hospital after 
a long illness.

Burial was in Hamlin.
Born June 17. 1897. in Indian 

Territory, Okla . lie marrievl 
■Maude Ix'e McWright .Aug 22. 
1922, in .Asp«*rmont 

Survivqrs are his wife; a 
son. Leaford of Hamlin, two 
daughters, Mrs J B Sauls of 
Hamlin and Mrs Truman How- 
ers of .Abilene; two brothers. 
■Arvil o f Crivss Plains and Elige 
of Haskell' a sister. Mrs Erith 
Higgins of Willington. C a lif; 
five grandchildren; 12 great- 

i  grandchildren

Polyester, the most popular 
clothing fiber, has also made 
its impression r 
on the carpet ■ 
w orld It is ' 
somewhat more 
stain resistant 
than nylon, but ^  
we will still I •
.sometimes be 
careless' if the 
car(H*t you have purchased from 
HiggintMvthams is made of 
polyester, perhaps these stain 
tips will help

B. AIJJ'OINT LNK. CR-AYON. 
F l ’RMTCRE DYE OR
LSH. I.NDI.A l.NK. UNSEED OIL. 
UI*STICK. C.AR on.. R l’BBER 
CE.ME.NT. SHt)E DYE. W.ASH- 
.ABU: LNK. MERTHIOLATE: 
Sponge with pauit. oil or 
grea.se remover; blot with tis
sue. Then sjninge with dry- 
cleaning fluid. Blot with a 
clean tissue

C. ATSIP. COFTEE COUA 
DRINK EGG. .APPlJi JIICE. 
GR.APE DRINK. ICE CRE.AM.

Cottonwood Rites For 
Mrs. Warren Spencer

MILK. Ml^ST.ARD. TEA. T(V 
B.ACCO. G L l E. VOMIT Sponge 
with detergent solution: blot 

.with tissue. .Sponge with water 
and blot with ti.ssue again.

CHEWING GLM: Sponge 
with drycleaning fluid: break 
up with spatula. Blot with tis
sue.

BEUL I  RINE: No stain wUl 
develop, but sponge with wa
ter. blot.

CL.AY PLASTER: Break up 
with spatula: vacuum. Sponge 
with detergent solution, Wot 
with tissue. .Sponge with water; 
blot with tissue again.

GR.AVT: Sponge wit.h deter- 
' gent solution; blot with tissue. 
Sponge with ammonia solution 
<1 Tbsp. per ^<-cup waterl; 
sponge with water and blot 

'With tissue.
W.ATf'H NEXT WEEK FOR 

THE CONTINUED U ST!
*  *  ♦

Mrs. Williams. Higginbothams 
Staff Home Economist, may be 
txmtacted through your local 

I  Higginbothams store or by 
leaning (9151 3.‘>6-2545. She will 
be happv- to assist individuals 
or groups with problems in 
home economics. (Pd. Adv.)

Too Big

Big job or *10811. we're always ready to give yovM 
ful service. And our real service begins ntter wtiJ 
Weil check your oil, battery and windshield, y::! 
and anything else you'd like to have checked.

To be your car's best friend and a good nei^ 
our pnme concern, nother reason why with UdJ

DiHard Texaco Stad
W»*t Highw«y 36 TeltplwJ

Charles Dillard, Owner

Just two of our 
many services

Loans
Checking
Accounts

We can point out our banking sor/icas 
with prido. They're designed to make life 
nicer tor folk*. Loent? Thoy meke it 
po«tibie to obtain that dream house, new 
automobile, long ewaitod vacation. Check
ing Account? Retyjlar or Spocial —  they 
help keep family finance* in order. We've 
got lots of other service* to offer, too. 
That's what'* great about a . . .

A Full Service Bank
C IT IZ EN S  
State Bank

IN CROSS PLAINS

FAinoral for Mrs. Richard W. 
(WarrenI Sfiencer. 56-ycar-oId 
native of CotlgnwiKKl. was held 
at 2 p m Saturday at the Cot
tonwood Church of Christ.

.Mrs. Spencer dii“d at 12 30 
p.m Thursday in an .Abilene 
hospital after an extendwl ill- 1  
ness

Officiating the final rites was 
Farrell Stephen*;, Church of 
Christ minister of .Abilene and 
former Cottonwinul mini.ster 

Burial was in the .New Cot
tonwood Cemetery under the 
direction of HigginlMifham Fu
neral Home of CYoss Plains 

Born BeiUah ln>ne Clifton 
on March 19. 19IH at Cotton
wood. she attended CottonwcHHl 
and Cross Plains schools .She 
was a member of the Cotton
wood Church of C.hrlri 

Mr and Mrs Spencer moved 
back to CottonwwKl almo.st two 
years ago from Kermit She had 
been a nurse for 12 years and 
had worked in a Keniiit hos
pital for many years 

She married Warren .Sjiencer 
in Coleman on April 9, 1934.

Survivors are her .husband; 
two sons, Richard W Spencer 
II. of Odessa and David Spen
cer of McCamey, one daugh
ter, Mrs. Don Weaver of 
View; six g>kmd( hUdren; her 
father. George H Clifton of 
Big Spring: two sisters. Mrs. 
Hazel Cqppinger of AHiJene 
and Mrs George Ruth Fair- 
baim o f Lubbock, one broth
er. Walter W. Clifton of Dal
las

Pallbearers were Oral Joy, 
Gaylon Coppinger. Don Weaver, 
Barry Weaver, David J^iencer, 
R W. Spencer. Bruce Spencer 
and Tojn Spencer

Need Office Supplies 

Check A t Review For:

Mrs Grace Stewart of Breck- 
enridge and Mrs Bob Stewart 
and Matt of Cleburne visited 
E.sthloy S. Dickson during the 
weekend. They all visited rela
tives in Breckenridge and Cisco 
on Saturdav.

M A T T R E S S E S
*  New and Renovated
*  Choice of Firmness
* Choice of Ticking

*  Cleaned, Felted Cotton 
New Innerspring Unit

*  New Mattress Guarante*

W iSTIRN MATTRESS CO.
1507 Austin In Brown wood 
In CroM Ftoiiw Call 72S4143

MARKS-A-LOT FELT MARKERS —  ASSORTED COLORS

BIC BALLPOINT PENS —  RED AND BLACK —  MEDIUM & Rh

LISTO M ARKINS PENCILS & REFILL LEADS

STAMP INK PADS —  2 SIZES

LIQUID PAPER —  CO RRECTS TYPING ERRORS

TAPERASER —  CORRECTS TYPING ERRORS EASILY

TAPE DISPENSERS & SC O TC H  M A G IC  TAPE

PENCIL SHARPENERS

GEN ERAL BUSINESS & TAX RECORD BOOKS ~  IDEAL SYS

ASSORTMENT O F A C C O U N T BOOKS

DR. SCAT TYPE CLEANER

STAPLING M ACHINES

LETTER & LEG A L SIZE FILE FOLDERS

SCRIPTO GRAFFITI RBER TIP PENS —  ASSORTED

R LE GUIDE INDEXES —  4i6 A 9tS
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Nabers Named 
Committee Head

itive Lynn Nabers, 
has been named 
a subKX)nunlttee 

iflth tha highly import- 
iKiding public .hear- 

tha reviaion of the 
Code.
ent was an- 

•day by Repre- 
Hendricks, D- 

irman of the 
Jurisprudence 

members of 
mittee are Rep- 

Doyle, D- 
vice chairman.

rrivals

Sarah Wedddington, U-Austin, 
Craig Washington, D-Houston, 
Felix McDonald, D-Edinburg, 
Wayland Simmons, D-San An
tonio, and Ben Grant, D-Mar- 
shall.

The revision is provided in 
House Bill 514. sponsored by 
Representative Jim Nugent, D- 
Kerrville.

Nabers said that the sub
committee was to be^n con
ducting its public hearings last 
Monday at 8:00 p.m., and will 
continue holding such meetings 
for the time required to allow 
every interested witness to tes
tify for or against the pro
p e l  Criminal Code revision.

Nabers stated that the pass
age of this Revision will be the 
first such revision of the Penal 
laws of the State of Texas 
in over 100 years.

The Bill has support and is 
the result of years of study 
and work by the State Bar As- 
snciatitui of Texas. Other groups

Burkett Area Native 
Buried On Thursday
Final rites for Marshall 

Smith, 55, of Denver City, a 
native of the Burkett-^.ho 
communities, was held at 1:30 
p.m. Thursday in the First Bap
tist Church at Denver City. He 
died about 9 p.m. Tuesday of 
last week at his home.

Burial was in Denver City.
Bom Nov. 17, 1917, in Cole

man County, he had lived in 
Coleman County until 44 years 
ago when he moved to Denver 
City. He was self employed as 
a trucker in Coleman.

He married Ji) Renfro in 
1946 in Coleman.

Survivors are his wife; a 
son, Mike of the home; three 
daughters. Mrs. Marsha Lang
ford of Dallas. Gayle Smith, a 
student at Wayland College in 
Plainview, and Brenda Smith, 
a student at Southwest State 
University in San Marcos; his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
Smith of Coleman; two broth
ers. Raymond of Coleman and 
Pete of Abilene; three sisters, 
Mrs. Rex Stark of Coleman.

BUY AT
Help Strengthen YOUR Comnmnitg

L08K
WHAT
HAPPENS
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V IO N ilR  LADIES CLUB 
M VITES AREA LADIES

Hie Pioneer ladies Club met 
on Tuesday of tjus week at 
the club house and finished one 
pay quilt. The dub will meet 
again on Tuesday, Mar^h 6, and 
put in two quilts for members, 
Lottie Sooter and Mattie Ri>ady. 
Other ladies are invtited to 
visit, share lunch and quilt 
with them.

Sabanno Area News 
Brief But Interesting

Mr. and Mrs. 1a‘s Burkett 
are planning to return to their 
home in Bisbee. .Xriz.. this- week 
after spending the past few 
weeks in their home here vis
iting relatives and friends.

By Mrs. Lester King
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. King and 

Mr and Mrs. Wayne lA)pt*r of 
•Midland visited in the .home 
of Wanda Thomas Sunday in 
Eastland.

Wes Holcomb returned home 
from the Scott and White Hos
pital in Temple Friday. Tho.s«' 
visiting in the Holcomb home 
over t.he weekend were (Jerald 
Holcomb and Mr. and Mrs Jim i 
('lark of Clyde. Mr. and Mrs.' 
Junior Uvingston and girls of

Mayes Flower Shop
FLOW ERS FOR A L L  

OCCASIONS

"Flowers Whisper Whet 
Words Can Never Say"
CROSS PLAINS. TEX A S  

Telephone 725-4421

(Justine. Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Clark, (Joldie I .aw son. Mr and 
Mrs Brent Key and Karman, 
Chrustine King, Jerrv and Mr. 
Edwin Erwin.

.Mrs. Jane Thomas remains in 
the Cisco hospital Those visit
ing .her last week were Huth 
Jerrett of (Jonnan. Mr and 
Mrs laiwin Erwin and Mrs 
Addie Brumfield and James 
Thomas of ('ross Plains

Sutuiay afterniKtn Mr and 
Mrs Edwin Erwin visited Josie 
and .Mma Morris and the l.e.s- 
ter Kings.

Mr and Mrs. Day of .Abilene 
vistetl in the Thiiett Dawkin 
home Saturday 

Those visiting in the .Fosie and 
•Alma Morris home over the 
weekend were Vetna Connelly 
and Eunice .Morris of Coleman, 
■Mrs WiHxly and Mrs Lizzie 
BriH>ks of Cross Plains. Mrs 
Emma Kent. .Mr. and Mrs How
ard Mc(Jowen and .Mr. and 
Mrs Edwin Erwin 

Those visiting in the I.e.sfer 
Kings home Saturday were Mr.

iK>* j  «•-

Which of the following is spelled correctly? 
velocipede velaciped velocepede

(Meaning: Light vehicle propelled by the rider.

(Answer On Back Page.)

Cross Plains Review — 2 Wednejj,

Cross Plains Review Ads Get

HINTS
No Servi 
Too Big

FROM HiUGINBOTHAM S 

By Barbara Williams

Polyester, the most popular' MILK. Ml^ST.AlU), TE.A. TO- 
dothing fiber, has also madeiB.ACCO. G L l’E. VOMIT; Sponge 
its impression Jw ith  detergent solution; blot
on the carpet jwith tissue. .Sponge with water
world. it i s a n d  blot with tissue again.

I somewhat n o i B S H n i  CHEWING GUM; Soonoe
NEW 1973

License Plates
For Automobilaa, Trucks and All Typat of \  

Oporating on Texas Highways

Now On Sale
IN CROSS PLAINS AT

School Tax Office
(Mrs. A. J. McCuin's Office —  Main Strco 

OR MAY BE SECURED  AT THE O F F IC E

Albert Lovell
CA LLA H A N  COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR-COLLE  

IN COURTHOUSE AT BAIRD  

 ̂ License Plate Renewal Application Form Re 
For Registering All Vehicles

Just two
many set

A Full Sen
C IT IZ  
State

IN CROSS \
ph o n e 817 /  726.2611
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Buried On Thursday. Nabers Named 

Committee Head
|v« Lynn Nabers, 

h u  been named 
of 0  gub-committee 

the highly import- 
^  ‘ public .hear

th* itvision of the 
Code.

•BMlatinent was an-
I lli|6 e»d*y by Repre- 

lOO B W  Hendricks, D- 
OlgK ihtlrman of the

Jurisprudence 
Br members of 

are Rep- 
Doyle.

Vice chairman.

i§hĵ
D R E S S E S

• V f IS H E R

Sarah Wedddington, D-Austin, 
Craig Washington, D-Houston, 
Felix McDonald, D-Edinburg,

; Wayland Simmons, D-San An- 
i tonio, and Ben Grant. D-Mar- 
I shall.
! The revision is provided in 
House Bill 514. sponsored by 

j Representative Jim Nugent, D- 
I  Kerrville.

Nabers said that the sub
committee was to be^n con
ducting its public hearings last 
Monday at 8:00 p.m., and will 
continue holding such meetings 
for the time required to allow 
every interested witness to tes
tify for or against the pro
posed Criminal Code revision.

Nabers stated that the pass
age of this Revision will be the 
first such revision of the Penal 
laws of the State of Texas 
in over 100 years.

The Bill has support and is 
the result of years of study 
and work by the State Bar A^  
sociation of Texas. Other groups 
contributing to the writing of 
the Penal Code are the Texas 
Association of Defense Law
yers and the Texas Association 
of County and District Attorn
eys. Nabers stated that with 
this cross-section of support, he 
felt very optimistic about the 
passage of H.B. 514.

Final rites for Marshall | 
Smith, 55, of Denver City, a j 
native of the Burkett-Ec.ho | 
communities, was held at 1:301 
p.m. Thursday in the First Bap
tist Church at Denver City. He 
died about 9 p.m. Tuesday of 
last week at his home.

Burial was in Denver City.
Bom Nov. 17, 1917, in Cole

man County, he had lived in 
Coleman County until years 
ago when he moved to Denver 
City. He was self employed as 
a trucker in Coleman.

He married Ji) Renfro in 
1946 in Coleman.

Survivors are his wife; a 
son. Mike of the home; three 
daughters. Mrs. Marsha Lang
ford of Dallas. Gayle Smith, a 
student at Wayland College in 
Plainview, and Brenda Smith, 
a student at f^uthwest State 
University in San Marcos; his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
Smith of Coleman; two broth
ers, Raymond of Coleman and 
Pete of Abilene; three sisters, 
Mrs. Rex Stark of Coleman. 
Mrs. Phelix Watson of Abilene 
and Mrs. Carol McKinney of 
Independence, Mo.; two grand
sons.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Goble 
visited last Sunday in Noodle 
with Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Griffith and April.

Happy Birthday Column

S O N ' S
G O O D S

MARCH 1
Kelly Michelle Scott 
Eddie Strickland 
Dorothy Aiken 
Jay McCuin 
W. J. Cross 
Minter B. Sheffy 
J. R. Hanke 
Fred Landolt 
Raymond Newman 
Dee Ann Coppinger

MARCH 2
Norma Lee
Tony Wyatt
Roy Dillard
L. B. Jones
Lois Minton
Gar>’ Mcfnto&h
Jan Neal Bradford
Jack Webb Baum
Gayl Mikeska
Mrs. Ira Loving
J. J. Woody
Mrs. Leroy Brooker
Betty Helms
Stephen George Friend

MARCH 3
Deanna Hagar 
Charlie McCowen

Gerry L  Holly 
Donna Kaye Chambers 
Grady Ramey 
Sue Carroll

MARCH 4
Mrs. Felix Oglesby 
Faye Franke 
W. A. Crutchmer 
Vickie Steele 
J. D. Moore 
Michele Aiken

MARCH 5
Mrs. Dwayne Wil.son 
Loy Don Black 
John ITentice 
Edith Pauline Nelson 
Steve Hargrove 
Francis Staggs 
Betty FL»,her 
Gary Wajme Cailau'ay 
Kelly Austin

MARCH 6
Ruben McCowen 
Mrs. H. C. Beaver 
Janis Dean 
Butch Webb 
Kenneth Jordan 
Mrs. Himian Brooks 
Mrs. Gene W'ilcoxen 
David Dallas 
John Chesshir 
Jeriy- Tate

MARCH 7
Mrs. D. C. Hargmve, Jr. 
Mrs. Henry Meador 
Dwight Black 
Billy Black
Mrs. T. C. Culvahou.se 
•Mrs. Glen W<x)ten 
Carl Corley 
.Ann Holling5,head 
Shelly Gray

lavr u “ rraiiky”  rar —bring it in and let u* 
>k at it. Vip’rc pot i>ati!<ii<‘il with jiot Mipply- 
Bar with gaaoliiip anil oil. V:r Muiit to lirlp 

•free driving — m-p that voiir par get* llip 
pprt M-rvipp that ran actually add llionxaiuL 
a car'* life.

Stations
.WRft Highway 34 

PhoM 7254142

Band Boosters Set 
Meeting On Thursday
Band Boosters Club of Cross 

Plains schools will hold a meet
ing on Thursday, March 1, at 
the band hall on the school cam
pus. Starting time is 5 pm.

.\ spokesman for the organi
zation said that the .ses.sion is 
“very im|x>rtant’’. and every 
meml)er of the booster cub is 
urge<l to attend It was pointed 
out that plans for the annual 
Spring Carnival will l)e dis- 
cus.sed. and other plans made 
which will interest each mem- 
l)er.

Clasp Envelopes —  The Review

For Top Service 
In A ll Your
H EATIN G  A

R EFRIG ER A TIO N  NEEDS

C A L L

C O M M E R C I A L
R E F R I G E R A T I O N

24-Hour Service 
No Mileage In Area 
PhofM (915) 784.5751

BUY AT HOME
Help Strengthen YOUR Comnmnitg

LOOK
WHAT
HAPPENS

/a S ^  fo %
I I

WHOLESALE
a d t/ e n lU itM a !

Y O U ’ R K  O U T  O N  A  L I I M B
- .V

' 1

i •  Where can you take the merchandise in case it needs to 
be repaired? t

• Does the firm which advertises “wholesale" pricec ptovUt 
service without additional charge for a period of time 

; as does the retailer?

e  ̂ Do you get the usual warranty or guarantee which . 
the retailer offers you?

e In case h  is shipped to you in a damaged condition, who 
pays? Or, who pays for the return transportation?

B U Y  W I S B L V  ' f

B e j f f f U s o u ,  I M V B S T I O A T B  '  / '

g o t j A ______

"Thert It no Mch thing at **Wholo- 
iol«'* pricvi to tho buying public, 
bocauM.. .

no merchant con (toy In bviinetC 
conditently telling merchondlte ot the 
tome price he poyi for it.'*^

N[oney Spent At Home Helps 
Your Community Grow

Just as it takes a lot of little flakes to make a snowman grow —  so does it take a lot of people 
spending a little money to make up the big tax contributions merchants make to a city.

Complete selections of the finest merchandise at the L O W E S T  possible prices are right 
here in your home community, CROSS PLAINS.

And you benefit in so many ways by shopping in your own community. Shops are only minutes 
away from your home. There's plenty of free parking. Lots of courteous neighborly clerics to serve you. 
Most important of all —  the money you spend at home stays at home to help build a better communi
ty for us all.
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Set-Aside Acreage 
Requirements Told

Callahan County A S C S of 
lice has released information 
•xplainjtig requirements of set- 
aside acreage under govern 
ment programs

It was pointed out that set-

high pressure gas 
line breaks a t  ATWELL

A high pressure gas line 
which goes through t.he Atwell 
community ruptuied Sunday 
afterruH)ii. but no injuries nor 

Mrs Leila (Jibbs enjoyed fire resulted 
visitors on her birthday Mon-i Tpe break was reported to 

We are having some beauti-! jj^r granddaughter. Mrs : Cross IMains fire department, 
ful dear weather now Satur- steele. Mrs l.armer lien-1 and Joe Hatike. Jr nivt'died
lay was a good day for out-:,y and Mrs James Heynolds Highway Patrolman Don (Jos- 
suie work, but gardens and Mrs .\ V tiibbs She re-' nell after Mrs Jake Mariiielli.

Rowden People Like 
Spring-Like Weather

Turner-Amold Vows Cross Pl«ins R#vl«w —  4
f la lM  Rev

Said On Feb. 15
By Mrs. N. V. Gibbs

Heth Turner and Cale .Arnold 
were wed FYiday .leb  Irt. at 
the home of lier parents. Mr 
and Mrs H V Hutchins, of i

aside acreage must be crop-( urmers will have to wait a many usidul gifts Mr
land which is equal to or lietteri days to get in the fields ^nd Mrs .M F Dill of Cross 
than the cropland on which the jhe ;jiound has been wet .dnee plains si>ent Sunday afteiiiOv»n
crop is usually grown In addi 
tk>n .the following minimum 
width and size requirements 
must be met width— 2 0 chains 
<132 feet I; Size — 5 0 acres 

Exception to size and width 
requirements is made where an 
entire field is designated, the

the I't t'f Decembt'r m her home
Tiie community center was Mr and Mrs. 

!he meeting place last .Monday of Itreckenridge
Fdwin S.iyre 

s|H*nt S'lrulay '
night for fanners and their mj-ht in the Hussell D\e home 
i.imilies Walter Moss of Waco,, Kovee and Keitli l.awren e 
lepresentmg ConnU*e Seeds of Cross Plains and tiaston 
.;rul Max Reynolds of .\bilene, | Wylie visited in the Dill laiw-' 
ri (>res»'ntmg tJeigy Chemicals. ; pence home Sunday 

total set-aside is less than the i ^ave the program and a catered , Mrs \ V tlihhs attended:
■linimum requirements of the n’eal was served to a large her Sunday schinvl class stKial 
•Tea offereil represents the i crow il ot iH'ople fn'm all over ‘ m Cross plains Thursday night 
balance of the set-aside require-1 the county Mr ami Mrs .lames, Mr and Mrs Hill Iaiwreiu\‘ |

who with .her husband lives on 
the former C H Lovelady place 
in .Atwell called It was learned 
that she heard the roaring from 
the rupture

Pipeline repair crews .had the
line fixed a few hours later.

Evangelical Church 
Revival Continues

.An eight-day revival is in
ment.

Cottonwood Club 
Give WTRC S500

l.awpence of the Farm A; Ranch vuited the James lawrenee progress at f.he Kvangelical
>tore in Cross Plains sponsored family and at the rest home in Methodist Church in Cross
•he meeting If you didn't know Cross I’ lains Sunday afternovm I’lains
all the fH'ople. at least you Mr ami Mrs Warren Price i Mayo, who
knew p.irt of them and en- and .Mr and Mrs Russell Dve serves World Clospt'l Mission.
'oyed the ,ood fellowship We attended the Sports and Vaea- 
are gl.ut the meeting was in i tion show in Abilene Sundav

The C'ottonwiHxl Indies C'lub 
bas announced that it made

rur ci'n’ iiuinity 
These visiting Mrs Rmh 

'■•*en last week were Roland

afternoon.

«200 on rtH-ent pn>grams and „t i.ubbock. Mr and
lies
The women have taken their 

accumulating funds, totaling 
$500, and donated it to the West 
T^xas Rehabiliation C'enter in 
Abilene

The club, whic.h spon.st'rs the

Mrs Karl liaddiH'k of .\bilene 
nil M:> Roy Thornton and 

Arv in
Mrs J D Cauthen of Ad 

•unil vi.si’ed Mrs Warren Price 
Ij.st Mond.iv

Mr and Mrs Tommie Harri.s

Is doing the preaching at the 
meeting wi*.h services nightly 
at 7 o’clivk.

Rev Mayo has b«*en working 
for the past nine years with 
natives of the Kumoso Valley 
in Burundi. .Africa It is a prim
itive region in Central .-Africa 
which had little mission work 
until ju.st a few years ago. ho 

Forty five boys at Cross, pxplaincKl 
Plains Junior High School are T.he mi.s.sionary will show 
reiHvrting for daily track and slides of the country where he

Atwell
I The gHKim’s parents are Mr ; 
and Mrs Cl. Cl. .Arnold of Cross 

'c'lit
I The double ring ceremony 
I was performed by Rev Hutus 
Wilson, pastor of Vie Pioneer 
Hautist Church

Mrs .lim Devvhre of Iowa 
Park, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor Kim Pegps 
of Pioneer served as best man 

Claudia C'hilders. sister of 
the groom and Anna Smith 
served at the receotion vvhicii 
followed immediately 

The couple will make their 
home at Waco where the brid? 
is employed by Sviuthwestern 
Bell Telephone Co. T.he hridv 
groom is studying C'ivil Kngi- 
neering at Texas State Twhni- 
cal Institute there

pcognins 
lurp, Jr. 
of the Call

Stab 
Servi

0 seC-Mide is 
the Cotton I 

} it iiquired 
«t  Alogram 
ll whMt eet-ai

Call 'Shot The Trouble 'SS^“the 
Day 725-3344 Night

SPEC IA LIZ IN G  IN FIN E REPAIR SERVi;!«

•Mr and .Airs, W Pancake 
visited in Ranger last Sunday.

Cal's Pefrigeration & ElecIr/SW. euei
,  L Wheat and
CROSS Mn P£

OlTldjethe
NORTH MAIN

45 Junior High 
Boys Run Track

annual
supper

Thanksgiving tur .*v jp Ahilene Tuesdav after- f**‘ l‘f practice It is one of th e ! and his wife have worked anti
noon vi.-iting Mr and Mrs largt>st turntHJts for the sport | some of the work they have 

in recent years dtme on Saturday night. March
The gn»up is made up of 

James Reynolds sixth, seventh and eighth grad- 
night

3 Beginning time is 7 p m 
The program will last about 25 
minutes with Rev Mavo ex-

at CottonwtxKl is an
•npecully active group in the Hams
Cbttonwtxxl community The or-| yjp; B,,h Dye and Julie vis 
gunization also has delicmus ; |p
foods and pastries on sale at  ̂ i,otne Friday
the mont.hly CottonwtHHl Musi i T h o s e  visMing Raymond Cross Plains will host a thn-e-1 plaining the pictures and con- 
cuie held each third fYiday of Sunday were Mr and "ay meet * n Tui'sday. March ditions in the African localitv.
ouch month at the Cottonwood; Sadjpp ŷ{ c'lyje and Other than the hosts. Put-1 -
Ounmunity Center Through Wfst nam and Ri.sing Star junior cin-i ^
efforts of the ladies the center i p̂̂  ̂ yjp  ̂ pj|] i dermen will pariicqvate The ELA IN E HAMILTON IS
has been impnned and is main-'  ̂ business trip to Dallas ‘*'ent will begin at 3 p m at i BIRTH DAY HONOREE
tainesl with funds earned by the track north of the auditor- \  birthday party .honoring
the club Chanties, suc.h as jjp, R,-\nold«. sfient Friday i Elaine Hamilton on her fifth
the Rehabilitation Center, also pî -bt with N'lckv llarris Cevaches Mack McConal and'birthdav .Saturday was hosted
ore beneficianes of activities of Re -̂ent gue.sts of Mr and Birkhimer pointevl out that by her mother. Mrs Bob Hamil- 

club Mrs RuvsHi Dye were .Mr and '^‘‘et will be held in two di- ton in their home
1?ie group wKshes to thank Robert French of Corsi- 'i-xiv'ns, .seventh and eighth;

every person who has helpevl pjpj 
the club in any way to raise the Tommie Hams sjx nt
money. especiaUy Lhex̂  who yj,.ndav afternoon with Mrs 
have contnbuted items for .sale gterling Odom

PIONEER
D rive-ln Theatre

CROSS PLAINS • RISING STAR 
Nighwav M Pbona 72S-4701

I ^  s a t . —  SUN. 
March 2 — 3 — 4

“ SNOWBALL EXPRRESS"  
(94 Minotat —  Color)

Hilariout Cornody Starring 
D«an Jon#«

Nancy Olton
R A T E D  G

Show Starti 7 15 pm.

COUNTY RIDERS SLATE  
WORK DAY SATURDAY

I'allr.han Count 
has fcheduled a work day at 
the arena at Tula for Satunlay 
March 3 b»‘ginning at 9 a m 
weather pennitting Purtnise 
of the work day is to construct 
bleachers and • h-an grounds

Lunch will be served at *.h
axena

Sunday afternoon will be
regular pla\ day at the arena 
from 2 to A .- i-!.k k

. . ... , Guests registering were Rea-
grades Sixth graders will |>ar-• pp„p y,p ,^^ u.ncaster.
ticipate in the seventh Crade' Kevin. Chuckv and Beverly 
I laiKsification yy- ĵ.  ̂ Kellv siott. Pam Hutch-

.McConal asked that an.v ,p^ Kandv and Suzv McClure.
ather or mother of local Kala Franke. Tina Davis. Bar- 

track.stei^ who would like and Bobhv Hamilton Moth-
,. please con- attending were Mrs Sandra

, tail him or ( oach Birkheimer. 1 Mr.: u n m ..
V Riding Clue . yy-„ need addifinml heln diir ' .  ^  Gordon Bell, .Airs.I \ve med additional help dur- Franke and Mrs Nelda

mg the meet.’’ he explained .yveiss
.About 15 local eighth grad-j 

ers will get first taste of out
side competition on Friday. 
Alarch 9. in a meet at Bangs 
It is expected that eight to ten 
schools will be on hand for th.? 
.f'ernoon event.

Aisiting .11 fh me of .Mrs 
Byn>n Rir.hard.s« n here over the 
v.eekend were Mr and Mrs 
Charles Coppinger of odes.sa. .Mr 
and .Mrs Jim Dunham and Vickie 
of Midland and Mr and Mrs 
Leslie Cowan and Shauna of Fort 
Worth

J. E. BURK BACK  
IN A B ILEN E HOSPITAL

J E (Jamesi Burk of Cross
Plains returned to Hindrick

„  _  , . t . . .  . , Memorial Hospital in .AbileneM eConal lan lo r V ir t  v h iK r t , , , . ,  „
heart condition, and .he has 
been placed in the Coronary

head coach, said that several 
other meets are tentatively
planned for the season before ar. » . . I Lnit. His condition is reportedthe Distnct lO-.A event set earlv u. _ _  —w.. r ... / . .
in .Apnl. by a member of the family to 

be quite serious

Baird Dedicates New 
Low-Rent Housing

WORSHIP WITH US AT THE

Pioneer Church of Christ
BIBLE .STUDY ...............................  10 00 A.M.
WOillSHIP ......................................... 11.00 A.M.
EA'EN'ING WORSHIP ......................  6 00 PJI.
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STLDY ........ 8 30 P M

— THE FRIENDLY CHURCH —  
WHERE THE BIBLE IS TAUGHT

W ILLA RD  THOMAS BACK  
FROM. H OSPITAL STAY

Willard Thomas of this city, 
father of Chuck Thomas, spent 

Approximately 200 persons weekend in an .Abilene hos- 
witne>sed the ribbon cutting tests and treatment.
and dedication Sunday after- returned to his home here
noon of a new '22-unit Federal Monday He is said to l>e im- 
Hoiising Authority complex in proving normally.
Baird. __________________

Rep Lynn Nabers of Brown- 
vviHid spoke to the group at the 
ceremonies

TFie new apartments, design 
ed primarily for use by

N OW  O P E N
CROSS PLAINS 

TRUCK STOP CAFE
EA S T  HIGHW AY 26 PHONE 725-3291

CROSS PLAINS. TEX A S

YOU ARE IN VITED TO OUR

O P E N  H O U S E  
All Day Friday, March 2,

E A R LY  HORN F A L L  IN 
REGIO N AL TO URN EY

ICarly High School Longhorns, 
the District 10-A basketball cham- 

elderly. includes one-bedroom . pions bowed out of state play-

F R E E  DRINKS. CA K E AND DOUGHNUTS

Hazel McNutt and Joan Apple, Mgrs.
OPEN 7 D AYS W E E K L Y —d;30 A M — 10 P.M

units and twv>-bedroom units 
as well as a community build
ing which will provide offices 
for the Housing Authority and 
ChambiT of Commerce and will 
be used for a meeting room 
complete with kitchen

The project funded under 
the Department of liiHising and 
Urban Development, cost about 
$3.5 000 The new addition 
brings to 50 the number of 
such housing units in Baird 

Many of the duplexes are

offs in the first game of the 
regional tournament at Denton 
last Friday. The Horns dropped 
an 81-69 decision to Itasca 

F)arly earned the regoinal 
berth by nipping Wall. 9-A 
kings, 5^54 in bi-di.strict play 
at Brownwood Tuesday of last 
week

Personals
. -Mr and .Mrs Don .Strahan

along Highway 80 near down , Mule.hoe spent
town Baird, and others are ' ^
near the .school in “  ' '
part of twon

' lu***̂ * I weekend here with his 
the nort.h n,y,her. Mrs O D Strahan.

BOB NEEDHAM PATIEN T  
IN A BILEN E HOOSPITAL

R D (Bob! Needham is again 
a patient at West Texas Medi
cal Center in .Abilene He en
tered the hospital W'edneoday 
of last week suffering an in
fection in hii leg He recently 
underwent surgery to replace 
a vein in the limb No late word 
on ,his condition was available 
Tuesday He i* in room 231.

Mmes. D L Itiley. Opal Gat- 
tis and Gussie Oglesby were 
business visitors in Brownwood 
last Monday

Sgt Jimmy D Hoyler of the 
U S Foetal D ept. at F'ort Hood, 
visited his step-father. Collis 
Eager, last Sunday

Mr and Mrs Raymond 
I Young of Baird visited relatives 
i and friends in Cross Plains Sat- 
' urday afternoon.

Jimmy D Cox of Brecken- 
ridge was in Ctom Plains on 
business Thursday of last week 
and visited wit.h his auter-in- 
law, Esthloy S. Dickson.

WE GIVE DOUBLE NU-WAY STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

WITH CASH PURCHASCS ONLY

Specials Good Wed,

Franks DECKER. 12 os. 1 for sm
DECKER BACO N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
DECKER HAMS Half or W h o le . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . per
HUNTS PEACH Halves or Sliced 300. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  31

Fruit Cocktail HUNTS 300 3 for

HUNTS PEARS Halves 300 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3
HUNTS TOMATO SA U C E. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 fori

Used
$25.15

HUNTS MANWICH SAUCE Reg. o rb b q . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W
HUNTS SPINACH 3 0 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 for!

CtoMi And : 
an Makes

Models

Tissue OELSEY BATH, 2-roll, 3 pkg.

CNIALITA
AfOLOF 

liedio S

RAGU SPAGHETTI SAUCE Mix or M atch. . . . . . . . . . . .
HUNTS NEW WHOLE POTATOES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 cars
Amoco Plates and Platters, Mix or M atch. . . . . 3pkgsJ
CLOSE UP TOOTH PASTE, Large. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 (
PEPSODENT TOOTH BRUSHES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 foi
KIMBIES NEW BORN 3 0 's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1km
CHUCK ROAST. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I
GROUND C H U C K . . . . . . . .

OlVI US A

2 ja f  Scott’
NIXT TO C

J. IlKk) M

«LOV

Tuesday noon is deadline for 
news end advertiaiQ$

Foster Grocery
TiAvit p o m i t
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S C S Office Explains 
Programs For 1973

n  ere now signing in
to perticipate in the 

cotton, wheat and feed 
programs, according to 

Jr., executive di- 
of the Calla,han County 
Itural Stabilization and 

Service.
0 setpaelde is required un- 
the Cotton Program and

1 i f  required under the 
e t  Plrogram unless addi- 
•1 wheat Si‘t-aside is desig-

ble
you select lower 

aod limited acreage 
ired for larger 

”AIR SERvi:{<j>>tl M d unlimited acre-

jipucd va tm

light
=*air aad

& n  .odnoen do have to plant

tlBClflf*  ̂ **
X  m ieet and feed grain

CROSS n participate re
e f  Sfhether or not they 

or intend to 
'er, to protect the 
of the w.heat al- 

end 45 '' of the feed 
.must be planted, 

is jiermitted be- 
and feed grain, 
ned that all three 

programs, point- 
_  . be eligible to par- 
e ^ j^ lu c e r  must sign-

tioned t.hat a pro- 
otect cotton and 
ents and feed 
requesting pres- 

signing the neces- 
his office in the 
Baird bv March

16. He added that producers 
w.ho are not planning to plant 
this year should do the latter.

Mother Of Ex-Local 
Lady Dies Sunday
Final rites will bo held 

Thursday at a Coleman funeral 
chapel for Mrs. ('laudie Turner 
of Coleman, 68-year-old mother 
of Mrs. Rodney McCarty of 
Coleman, former local resident.

Mrs. Turner died Sunday at 
11 p in. in a Coleman hospital

Burial will Im‘ in Coleman 
Cemetery.

Horn Feb 22. 1905 in Tolar, 
Texas! she lived in Coleman 
County most of her life and 
was a member of the Churr.h 
of Christ.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Ivois MK'arty and 
Mrs. I^ena Williams, both of 
Coleman; two sons, S-Sgt Henry 
W. Turner in Germany and 
Charles Turner of Coleman; 
four grandchildren; f.hree sis
ters, Mrs. W. G Weldon. Mrs. 
E. I’ . Brown and Mrs. Henry 
Davis, all of Coleman; three 
brothers, E. W. (Hudt Goree 
and A. L. Goree, both of Cole
man, and Bill Goree of Bastrop.

Recent visitors in the home 
of Mrs. .1. I^ e  Smith were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Dunn of Waco, 
•Mr. and Mrs. R H McGee, also 
Mrs. Earl Smith, all of Abilene, 
and Mrs. M. L. Hughes of 
Baird.

A MANION 
CE A G EN CY  

Hospitalization 
T EX A S

Operator, Ask for 
20 (No Charge)

L U i^ IN G  A . 
jIUPPLY

M 2  —  n o s .  Main

>3393 Batwoon 
_______ A  9:30 a.m.

yW. 0 . (Bill) Reed

ir , Texas 76471

SIN G ER
MACHINE 

Used

4 fOriciMlI And Adjust
AN Makes And

Models
725-2201

G EN ER A L CA RPEN TRY
Residential —  Commercial 

Farm

New Work — Remodle 
Repair

FREE ESTIMATES

D AVE'S HOME SERVICE*;
Cross Plains. Texas 

725-4822

LAND FOR SALE
473 acres near Cross Plains. 

3 bedroom - 2 bath home in 
real good condition, good 
barn, real good fences, has 
good water well with electric 
pump, joins pavement. Will 
take cash.

210 acres in Marble Falls 
area.

Have other ranches listed. 
Need more. If you have some 
land to sell, call . . .

112 __  693-3021 or 693-4296

Collier Real Estate
M ARBLE FA LLS , TEX A S

. 4 FEBRUARY SPECIALS"
n P  CMIALITY HIGH BAND ANTENNAS —  $9.95 UP 

' |L A ^ O L O R  P ICTU RE TU BES S T IL L  SA LE  PRICED , 
ll^ciio Servicing Is Our Only Business So We Can 

■ Do A Better Job For You.
M V I  US A C A L L  A T 725-5911 D AY OR NIGHT.

2 iai Scott's TV Sales & Service
NIXT TO  C IT Y  H A LL —  CROSS PLAINS, TEX A S

Plains Review
Iv e ry  Wednesday at Cross Plains, Texas 76443

Mm Ic) McC A R T Y  .................................. PU BLISH ER

3  ( 0 f l * i l 7  C L O V E R  ...................................................  EDITOR

[E PUBUO: Any erroneouarenecUon upon the chersctet 
atlon of sny person or firm oppearlng In these colmine 
corrected upon calling the attention of the manage*

•class mall matter 
a t Cross Plains. 

‘1M8. under act ot 
f. iro .

SubsrrtpUon rate: W a year within 
SO miles of Cross Plains; 84 a  year 
elsewhere to T ctbs; M out of stote 
and 16 to foreign oountry.

SIMNKRAL AOVSBTniNO INFORMATION
advertising B cents per word for first Insertion and 

thereafter. All classified and legsl advertising m u^ 
e. unless billed to sstabllahsd account. "Bltod** w  m - 
Qta aeeeptsd only upon apiwoval at the FOMBbar 

tor tmbUtiattoo are eberged at regular word lata.

Ray Galyean, 64, 
Buried Here Friday
Funeral service for Jc,hn Ray

mond (Ray) Galyean, 64. of 
Cross Plains, wa.s held at Hig
ginbotham Chapel here Friday 
at 2 p.m.

Mr. Galyean, a retired heavy 
equipment operator, died sud
denly here Wednesday evening 
after a long illne,ss.

Officiating the final riles was 
the Rev. W T. Priddy, retired 
Bapti.st pa.stor of Cros.s Plains.

Born on July 6. in 'I'u-
cumcari, !M. M.. ,he had made 
Cross Plains his home for atx)Ut 
the pa.st .seven year, although 
lieing gone much of the time 
on construction projects. He re
turned to make his permanent 
residence .here about six months 
ago. A verteran of World War 
II, he was a Baptist 

Survivors are two sons. 
David Hoy and Richard Earl, 
both of San Antonio; five 
brothers. William R. of Pear
sall. I,ee C. of Austin, J F. of 
.Sacramento, Calif., and Charles 
D. of Nucia. Colo.; one .sister, 
Mrs. I.ena Mae Turner of Cam- 
po, Colo.

Pallbearers were- Bob Frank
lin and EUldie Baker of Austin. 
Billy .McMillan of Fort Worth. 
Archie Gaylean of Cisco and 
Exal McMillan and C. W. Ten- 
nison of Cross Plains.

Clasp Envelopes —  The Review

Town Talk
(Continued from Page 1)

and made the turn-off to Cross 
Plains. Texas, I wondered how 
many of the folks hack home 
were aware of their namesake 
town out in dusty, windy west 
Texas, and determined to take 
a few pictures and learn a 
little bit about ‘the other’ 
Cross Plains.
"Arriving in Cross IMains 

about 5:30 on Saturday even
ing, 1 dashed about to take 
a few pictures liefore what re
mained of daylight disappear
ed. and then looked about 
f.he almost deserted streets to 
find some residents to inter
view. I spied the newspaper 
office and thought to start 
there, but it was locked up for 
the night.

“ Heading for a light across 
the street. I found a pool .hall 
with several men engage<l in 
a card game. They provided 
me with a copy of the local 
newspaper, an eight page in
teresting sheet called the 
Cro.ss Plain.s Review, and 
conversation wil.h Howard 
Hicks, the local cni.stabltv. 
and (i. K. Johnson brought 
out the fact that, just as 
most of us are unaware 
that there is a Cro.ss Plain.s, 
Texas; f.he folks out there 
didn't know about the one 
in Wi.sconsin

‘ Peanuts are the big eco
nomic factor in Cro.ss Plains. 
Te.vas. with .lohrison report
ing that much of the sur
rounding land .sells for up 
to $()()() an acre. Oil and cat
tle ranching make up t,he 
rest of the employment.

■'If anyone from here 
linds them.sclves pas-sim' 
through we.st Texas, thoy 
might enjoy as we did. a 
visit to t.he other’ Cn»ss 
Plains."

CARD OF THANKS
.After moving recently to my 

home within the city. I want to 
expres.s sincere thanks to t.hc 
ladies of Tny Sunday School 
class of the First Bapti.st Church 
for the wonderful and surpris
ing house-wanning and party 
at my home, and for t,»ie nice 
gifts It's marvelous to have 
such friends.

Mrs 1.. M Hodges

CARD OF THANKS
For every manifestation of 

Christian love shown me dur
ing my n*cent illness. I am 
deeply grateful. May God ble.ss 
each of you.

Zona Higgins

FOB SAIJ-: 1969 Ford Mustang, 
V-8 351, standard, radio and 
heater, $6,50. Also B-track 
stereo with 2 sfH-akers, $.30 
Call 72.5-3185. 48 2tp

FOR RENT Mrs. Jessie Klutts’ 
home at 4th .Street and Ave
nue • E” , Phone 72.5-4886

47 2 tp

FOR SALK ,h|> garden tiller, 
brand new: also 10 di.se t»n»‘- 
way, new discs all around. 
24 inch, a Frigidaire. good 
size. Contact Pat .Shirlev.

46 3tc

FOR SALE Cows and calves 
(pairs) and senne heavy -  
springers See or call A. L. 
Varner, 2457 Campus Courts, 
Abilene. Phone 915-672-1315.

45 4tp

WATER W UJ. DRJIXING: 
Will drill water wells, cable 
tfK)l or rotary. A. L. Varner. 
2457 Campus Courts. Abilene, 
phone 915 —  672-1315

45 12tp

COASTAL BERMUDA~SPRIGS 
AND PLANTING. 10 years 
expc*rience Equipped to do 
the job right. Sprigs dug 
fresh daily Call or write for 
prices and information .AR- 
DE.A.V KIM.MELL, Rt 2, I)e 
Ix'on. Texas 76444 Dav p.hone 
817-89.3-6266 Night '817-893 
6625. 46 16 tc

NEED SOMEONE to stay with 
us, do .housework and see 
that medicine is taken on 
time. Phone 725-3241. Up

FOR SAIJ-J: '72 LT-D hard top, 
2-dr. 1800 actual nules. Phone 
725-3818 or 725-3003 48 2tc

GAR.AGE SAIJ-L Friday and 
Saturday at 300 .South Main 
in Rising .Star Dishes, old 
and new, some antiques. Itc

FOR SA1J-: G E> refrigerator, 
gocxl size Also 10-disc one
way, new discs all around, 
24-inch Contac-l Pai Sliirley, 
phone 72.5-4453 40 2lp

FOR S.AIJ-' 12-foot boat and 
trailer. $17500. Phone 725- 
2291. 46 4tc

TAKE I ’P P.AYME.NTS on nice 
lot at I,ake Bro\vnwcx)d. bal
ance clue S49000 at $12 27 
lK>r inonlh Free use of swim
ming pool, boat ramps and 
park facilities. Utilities avail
able. C a l l  915-646-7721 
Brownw(X)d 45 4tc

FOR S.ALE Two goats, one i 
nannie. one billy; also a port- I 
able .>iew ing machine, will do | 
e verything. really n i c e, j 
$120 00 Call 725-.536L I

48 ltc-1

•NOTICE: Have sold building, 
and lc)t. FOR SALF': Begin- i 
mng Saturday at 10 00 A.M, 
March 3rd: Scales, grocery 
grcK-ery cart like new. Elec
tric 2-hurner hotplate; Bea-; 
con lisht. 24 in TV . gcM>d > 
conditiem; bed springs, '-j j 
rollaway folding bed and 

j mattress: grill and grease; 
I catc.h 24" sq ; glasses, old | 
I trunk, novelty mirror, Ijeau-1 

tiful; wire .stretchers, ceiling I 
fan, wheel chai.r clothes, 
purses and nurnenms other 
items. Lx-atiuri in little build
ing on Highway 36 north 
side of .street 3 blocks west 
of blinking light M E Hc>w- 

I ell- 48 lltc

FOH SALE: .My home with 
bc^auty shop. 1'-* lots. pc*c-an 
tree.*, on .ACC. .hill, will , 
trade for acreage Phone 915- 
673-8868. or write Box 2303. 
.Abilene, Texas 79604

47 4tc

CITY  ELECTIO N  NOTICE
I, Doyle Bure.hfield, Mayor of 

the City of Cross Plains. Texas, 
by virtue of power vested in 
me by law, do hereby order 
that an election be held in the 
City of Cross Plains on the 7th 
day of April. 1973, it bc'ing the 
first Saturday (.hereof, for the 
purpo.se of elt*cting thre-e .Alder
men for terms of two years 
each.

.Said election shall be held 
at the City Hall in Cro.ss Plain.s. 
Texas, under state election laws 
regulating municipal elcM.tic)ns 
Fhclis will open at 8 a m. and 
close at 7 p.m.

Appmved by City Council in 
regular session.

Doyle Burc‘hfieUI, Mayor 
47 31c

We Have Buyers
FOR LAND AND PRO PERTY  

A N YW H ERE IN 
CA LLAH A N  COUNTY

We Work on Property Sales 
EVERY DAY —  Not on a 
Part-Tim e Basis. If You 
Want to Sell, PIea.se IJst 

Your Property With Vs.

W. H. Varner Really
2801 E!ast Highway 80 

Abilsne, Texas
Office 677-9545 

Residence 677-8643

F O R  SAI .  E:  IRRIGATION 
F'QClPMhA’T. .A complete 
line of irrigation equipment. 
Pumps, pipe, fittings, volume 
guns and circle systems lx*t 
us help you with your irriga
tion needs I.zirge.st supply in 
central Texas KIMMETJ, IR
RIGATION .SIPPLY, INC 
Highway 16, De licon, Texas 
Phone it 17-89.3-6266. 46 ■29tc

RLSINt; STAR GREF*NHOL’SE 
now has strawberry, cabbage 
and tomato plants. Also pan
sies. dahlias, canna bulbs, 
perennial phlox. vine-riDe to
matoes, and all kinds of 
hedding plants. Fast Ihoneer 
Rising Star. 45 4tc

FOR SAUL 1969 Ford ^4-ton 
pirkup Good condition Jim 
Burkett Ph .Art*a 915-624- 
2562 41 tfc

W.ANTED- Higginbothams wanU 
Nu - Way Stamp books. Re 
deem them in the dry goods 
ready • to - wear, shoes, men’s 
n.irdw-.ire and lumber depart 
ments or apply on your ac 
count in the office for $3 i 
book. 49 tf(

PUBLIC NOTICE
.Notice of annual membership 

meeting of the l>akew(X)d Rec
reation Center.

T.he annual rne<>ting of the 
membership of the l,akewiMKi 
IttH-reation Center will lx* held 
Thursday, March 22. 1973, in 
the Clubhouse at 7 pm for 
i,he purpose of electing three 
directors, reviewing the prog
ress of the club and the tran.«- 
action of any hu.sine.ss to come 
before the meeting

By order of the Board of Di
rt ctors, I^kewotxl Recreation 
Center

S C. Cotton, president

C A L L A H A N  A B STR A C T  
C O M P A N Y

Owned And Managed By 
Rayntond Young 

Baird. Texas
Phone - Dial Operator, Ask foi 

I Enterprise 2920 (No Charge)

i Abstracts —  Titio intursnes

; RUSSELL-SURLES 

AB STR AC T C O .

CARD OF THANKS
Wo, the members of the 

R. W. Sf)encer family wish to 
express our appreciation for 
the many kind and generous 
blessings bestowed on us by 
our friends near and far, will
ing to .sacrifice their time and 
effort to ease f.he burden of 
our family. The abundance of 
food and comfort was outstand
ing and w-e thank you with full 
hearts.

The Spencer family

M sad DspsadsM* 
Abstract B«vvtos

omsst m  Markst StiaM

B«ircl. T « x m

CHARLES WALKER, 
Owner

W. O. W . CAMP No. 4242

Meets second Thursday night 
of each month.
Exal McMillan secretary

■ o r  o o z . O.A

Carl J. Sohns, D. O.
PRTSICIAN and 8UROBON

Office Fhsa 
TZS-ZtSl

Sea. Phaaa 
7tS-ZMl

Dr. E, H. Henning, Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

117 Commercial Ph. 625-2228 
Coleman, Taxst
Office Rearw S to I

Saturdays, 9 to 12

Dr. Merle M. Ellis
OP T OME T RI S T

308 Citizen’s NstT. Bank Bldg 

Brownwood. Texas 
GIsttet • Contact Lsnsot

BLACK FRKM H POODLE 
picked up for safety's sake on 
lti.sing Star highway- alxiut 8 
miles from Cross Plains. Call 
725-4844 and pay for this Ad

FOR S.ALF; B Farmall Tractor, 
A Farmall 1-row, and garden 
tractor, each has cultivator 
planter and breaking plow, 
all in excellent condition 
Call Joe .Stout, on Lindley 
Street at May. ph. 259-2214.

48tfc

FOR .S.-MJ-L Large house on 
large lot ( all Homer Sim
ons. 725 4153 47 2tp

FOR SALL Small trailer house, 
furnished. $995 (K) Call Hom
er Simon.'< 72.5-4153 47 2 tp

FOR SAUL GF] refrigeraDM\ 
brand new-. Can he seen at 
Ray’s Barber Shop 725-:i818 
or 725-3003 48 2lc

RF2WARD for the return o f 
pictures in kraft envelojie. 
J.ast seen at Bishop Chevrolet 
Co W M Clark, next to Bob 
Young BarlxT Shoj). Otis 
Raughtun v, :I1 pay $5 for rec
tum at Bishop C,h ‘vrolet i'o .

lie
WILLIAMS ROl LLit ri.\K will 

run a spc*c-ial M-ssioti each 
F'riday cjiily. staying open un
til 11:30 p m . ĵkaHTig parlies 
are invited. Call ,loe Brown 
at G4.3-4643 for informatnm.

Up

NOW OPLN 
ly Shop,
725-.5081 
Tue.sday 
Norma Str;-,ban.

Bliielxmnett Beau- 
610 .Main, phone 
0[x n 8.30 a m 

through Saturday.
operator.

47 2tp

NOTICF} Income Tax As;sistance 
in my home Call for appoint
ment. 725M326 Mrs. W. R
(I'at) Erwin. Rt 4, Box 84,
Ci.sco. Tex 76437. 43 tfc

W.>\.\TEP Ba)i> vitling after 
7 00 in the evening. Good 
care and reasonable rates. 
Phone- 725-3173 47 2tc

FOR SAI.FL Bc-droom furniture, 
Ixxjkcase headboard, Ixix-
spring & inattres to match, 
antique dre.s.ser, rnisc. tables 
and other »m.sc. items. I ’hone 
725-43.34 l tp

IFOK SAIJ-: 3-year-old, 3-bod-
j nxmi, bath and half. 60’xl2’
. Hemhrant mobile home O n- 
1 tral heating two refrig, air- 
J conditioners A nmf plus 

20X.50' annex with n-frig. 
air ha.selxeard eh-c lieai.
Seen by apixnntnienf only. 
Call 725-4293 48 2tc

,\F)F;1) your hou'-c- imintcnl'’ 1 do 
any tyjx- exterior painting 
Douglas Camplx-11, phono 725- 
4329

F'OB ,S.-\1J-: 3 young sows
weighing approximately 250 
lbs .S«-c- at L  W Coppingers 
or call 72.5-5.369 47 2tp

CaU 646-8778 or Write 
P. O. Box 148 for Appointment

BROWNWOOD 
Cattle Auction

February 21, 1973
MARKF7T Buyer attendance 

excellent Market verx active 
on a light run due to the wea 
ther .St(x-ker and f«*eder calv''« 
and yearlings fully steadv In 
.strong Slaughter cows and hulls 
fully $4 |X‘r .hundrecl high'-r 
St(K-ker cows and jKors wc'-e 
selling steady to $15 higher 
Special stcK-ker hull s;ile wa<> 
very good Bulls selling in 
range fmm $400 to $62." 
Younger hulls bringing the top 
dollar

Estimated Receipts; 533 
Stocker Steer Catv»s

Wt.s 2.50-425 ILs. .. .58 -82.50

Stocker Heifer Calves
Wt- 25(^425 llxs .0 -62 50

Steer Yearlings
Wts 5(Kg7(K) Ih.s .50 - .58 50 
Bull A'earlings 45 ">0 - 55 50 
Ileifor A'earlings 50 .54 50
Plain F’ec'der Stex-rs 49 - 52
Plain FVc-der Heifers 43 46

Cows and Calves, pair
CnM)(l ................  none offered
Plain ................. $340 .$37.5
.Stcx’ker Cows . . .  $3(K) .$430

35-40 jx-r Ih 
Slaughter Cattle

F'at calves ...............  44 • ">0
F'at cows ...........  37.50 40 1 0
I ’tilily & cutter

cows ................  34 40-35 50
Canners ..............  27 50 - 33 .">0
Shells ...............  27 downward
.Stcx'ker bulls 39 50 45 .50
Slaughter bulls 32 • 40.75
Hogs (top) .......................none

Representative Sales 
Ted .Simp.son, Bwd. 1.5(M) lb 
Hoi Cow r„ .3970 also 14ty) Ih 
Hoi Cow Cu 4010; Ih-nnic 
Shelton, Mullin, 515 Ih Yel 
.Str („ .57 also 200 lb Blk. Sir 
0i 71: Clyde Jone.s, Mullin 300 
Ih. W f ,St’r <„ 72; D F Wright. 
Bw-d. 265 lb Yel Hfr 64. 
Jack Morrow, Hawley, 7.30 Ih 
W.hf, Hfr. (ii 40; Willis W Con
ner, .Santa Anna. 225 lb Wf 
Hfr III 60; Jame.s F' Buslx*e 
Rising Star. 725 lb Blk Wf 
Hfr 'll 62; Maxie Hodges, Mul
lin. 310 lb Wf. Str Cfd 70 also 
285 lb Blk. Wf. Str. 77; 
John .Schulze, Blanket, 1015 Ih 
Blk Bull Cfi> 4550; Billy C 
Smith. Richland vSprings. 610 
lb Grey Hfr. (ij> 40; Cullen 
Stephen.s, Jr, Dublin. .500 lb 
Blk Wf. Hfr (Ti) 53 50; Guy 
Gunter, Comanche, 1010 Ib. 
Blk. Bra. Pair (S> $4-50 00

FOB SALE Gold GTO. 400 
cubic inch engine, black 
vinyl top. automatic, consiole, 
bucket seats, lime interior, 
new wide track tires, g«xxi 
condition; one t ow trailer 
with 3-1 winch $1.50 Call 
725-4168 after 5 pm .See 
four miles east Cross Plains 
on Hwy. 36 47 2tp

WANTFID Winch truck work. 
Mark Walker Welding Serv
ice now has winch truck with 
long jxiles. can do almost any 
tyjx- of work .See .Mark Walk
er or call 725-5831. 47 2lp

FOR S.ALFL 1!#>6 Chev Caprice, 
327. automatic, 4-d(X)r, air 
and {K.wer 725-3610 or 725- 
2661. Harold Garrett. 47 2tc

;R.\I)10 & TV REPAIR Good 
I service need not be ex[x»n- 

sue Our business depends 
on g(x)d service Call Grady 
Scott, 725-5911. day or night.

46 tfc

F'OR S A U  M(4el .36 Contact 
.Morns Odom at 725-9311 or 
725-4861. 44 tfc

W.-\.\TFII) Plowing and .sowing. 
Call R. T  Chamlx-rs 817 —  
725-4226 or T D Chambers, 
Uwn. Texa.s. 915 —  583-2314

41 9tp

Cl'.STt)M P.ermuda Sprigging: 
.'Ml new equipment Call B. 
F'. Dudlev 643-3.5.32 or R I*. 
Rohi Ru.st 64.3-3137.

43 8tp

LARGE SEIJ-LTION of house 
plans. See at Bow-den Lumber.

13 tfc
C.M L Bill Reed for your plumb

ing need 36 tfc

<;K,NF:RAL ca:-p«'ntr>. remodel- 
ini.v repairs, paneling, paint- 
inL Dave's Home S<*rvices, 

! CrtfS-s Plains. 72.5-4822 38 tfc

NEED A NEW HOME’’ CaU 
Bowden Lumber. 13 tfc

THE J & E I’OODIJ-: Grooming 
.Shop is ope n for bu.siness. 
I/xaled at intersection of F*M 
Road 569 and Hw-y. 206, Ci*- 
c-o Highway-. Ph 725-4304.

24 tfc
EARN INTEREST from the firat 

of the month when deposit ia 
made by the 10th in savingt 
accounts at the Citizens State 
Bank. 49 tft

W.ANTED: Water wells to dnB, 
.See Vernon Phillips or tele
phone 7254551. 16 tfc

FOR SAI^E: Cows and calvet, 
breeding bulls:, light stocker 
calves. Bill Lawrence, 72$- 
4911. 3 tfc

F'OR SALE: Lightweight stock
er or feeder calves. Call .Sam 
Odom. 817-7254584. 4Hfc

TAX RETURN PROBIJCMS? Let 
20 year.s experience help you. 
Junior Ford, phone 725-3818 
or contact John Ford. 37 tfc

NFNV RF>SIDENT1AL LOTS for 
sale located west o f Tom 
Bryant house and east o f new 
Fxlgewood Addition —  other 
lo<ations, E. K. Coppinger, 
phone 725-3244. 36 tfc

SAVE BIG! Do your own rug 
and uphoLstery cleaning with 
new Blue Lustre. Higghk- 
hothams.
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YOUR BEST &. CHEAPEST^

ADVERTISING
MEDIUM
To The Businessman .. .

YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER 
IS HIS D IR E a  UNE OF 

COMMUNICATION WITH YOUl
»•

Ln the newspaper, the businessman can show you in de
tail wnct he se*is, why you need his product, or services, 
how much it costs, and where to come to buy it With 
"tie r.ewspcF>er way"* of showing you his wares—he 

saves you precious shopping time by letting you decide 
before you go to town what you want to buy What's 
more, you con clip the ads end take them with you to 

rem.ind you to take advantage of the bargains you read 
about

SHOP THE STORES THAT ADVERTISE  
IN  YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER'
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felMruery 11, 1927 
llpaoillc Temple, a two- 
25 by 100 foot brick 

hat just bern com- 
at tbe comer of Main 

Street . . .  'Fliree new 
are Bou under construc- 

hey are to be homes 
the V. V. Hart family and 
Robert Cunamp,hum family.

I third it • new parsonage at 
FintjM ^i^ ' Church . . .  E. 

Byiiltt of iBurkett was trans- 
|0g tMtnes-s in Cross Plains 

day thto veek.
NiMery 12, 1937

Ires M io r .  2(:, admitted 
a|||̂  toflexas Ranger A. L. 
IMI) Berr of Cross Plains 
t he bed killed his middle- 
d wife it  thciir home neai 
|)y . . .  H r . and Mrs. W. C.

who Bve west of town, are 
•SH of A baby girl born Feb. 
.. R. C  Taylor and D. L. 

here bought Russell 
i’i i r '  uerv and station 

he weat^art of tow n . . .  Dr. 
I Hit. J. H .MctJowen have 

the Ben Garner home 
_  north part of tow n . . .  
GreoeWilbums. Texas Uni- 

glSdua.e. has accepted 
ee of home economics
at Pioneer .schools . . .  

[H n . J. A. Sikes of Row 
aaroUh been ill, but are 
I Buch belter at time 
W ln u .
P ^ a r y  13, 1942

|B| 20 44 years of age
; tefMer for military ser-
> Monday. S. F. Bond will be 

registration . . .
f. (Ab)fearris. who operated 
t ih lf Rhop in Pioneer many 
n, la j^ w  associated with 
I Yoons in a barlM>r shop on 
th Street . . .  Bill Cal- 
B will ^po rt for induction 
t otimtiy service Monday . . .  
dm Hh^ton. Cross Cut 
90l pitecipal. has been noti- 
I to l l^ r t  for induction . . .  
a Ooxai building a new con- 
aandtft [' structure on South 
a 8Mdlt It will house *t 
tarn j|[|)cery store . . .  Leroy 
lar haijgone to Freeport to 
k ..T|nrs M. F,,Howell re- 

Bhlt‘i^^nt -surgery at 
[ . |. Pete Swafford and 
'Otto m pas.sed physical 

at .-\bilene last 
ratory to being in- 

;o military service . . .  
H. B. Ramsour, Bur- 

pastor, is conduct
meeting at -Nec.hes,

t fWBWary 14, 1947
IfAlQiaret Ann Clark has 

1 C a ^ n  as the prettiest 
in OOB Plains High School 
M i « ^  retta Rouse of .-\t- 
and ^ l ly  Don Havens of 

d waft married Friday . . . 
diatrict track meet will be 

I in Oros.s Plains March 20 
21 . . . Sheriff S. S. Nichols 
irta two thieves were rout- 
tom the Paul Lutzenburger 
a ThWday morning . . .
: MUdftd Farmer and Ben- 
’OlM* were married Feb. 8 
Mr. and Mrs. Ode Strahan 

! bOQ^lt a dwelling, which 
loontd-on lots at the comer 
ive. D nnd 13th Street . . 
Wnttflf earned a profit of 
' in Rthcent FFA calf feed- 
PVOdM . . . Dick Wagner,
. hu^heen stationed at a 
I  b M  in California, is be- 
IMOpkrred to Florida for 

^Wdinance training . . . 
basketball team

Apply Dormant Oils To 
Kill Hardy Insects

have copped the county cham- 
[ilon^hip.

February 14, 1952
adosn wins ephea.iiSt otr 

CpI. Donald Stephens is now 
stationed in Korea . . . Don 
Gray of Rurketl won the show- 
man.ship award at the recent 
Coleman C o u n t y  livestock 
Show . . .  A total o f $2,000 ,has 
lK‘en raised to buy a rural truck 
and fire fighting euuipment . . . 
Glenn Vaughn advertises to buy 
scrap iron . . . Granvel Scott 
celebrated his 12th birthday 
with a party at t,he home of his 
parents, Feb. 8 . . Mrs. Don
Gray is now president of Bur
kett l*l’A . . .Cross Plains min- 
Lsters are: Rev. A. C. Evans. 
Presbyterian; Rev. Robert Wal
ker, Methodist: Leroy Cowan. 
Church of Chri.st; Rev. .1. W. 
Chapman. Baptist.

February 14, 1957 
Charles Dillard and Dan 

Falkner .have taken over the 
Magnolia service station at the 
junction of Highway 36 and 
South Main Street . . . W. J.

I Sipes has bought Robert Cal- 
.houn’s insurance agency . . . 
George Hutchins has been nam
ed Magnolia consignee for Ri.'-- 
ing .Star and Cross Plains . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Brigner of 
Merkel, recently visited here.

February 8, 1962
I Cro.ss Plains has led the coun- 
I ty in payment of poll taxes. 
This city had 535, Baird 531, 
Clyde 462. Ihitnam 124, and 
Eula 113 . .  . Tom Creighton 
has announced for a .second 
term as state senator . . . Mr. 
and Mrs. O. K. .\ngeley have 
returned here from Amherst 

I and bought f,he S. M. Gregg 
j house on Ave. D . . , W. D. 
I Smith announces us a candidate 
I for justice of the peace . . . 
Four hogs weighed on f,he pub- 

' lie scales here Thursday, total- 
I ed 1.970 pounds. They belong 
to F. L. Merrill . . . Henry Wat
son has made t,he honor roll at 
Schreiner Institutes at Kerrville 
. . .  Oliver .lack.son will lx* the 
principal speaker of a meeting 
of the PTA Thursday night . . . 
Mrs. Juanita Mayes has bought 
the 11. C. I>eeman place on 
North Main Street.

February 10, 1966 
Nancy Campbell has been 

' named top homemaker at Cross 
I Plains High School . . . Jay 
IKirkham suffered .severe injur- 
I ies Sunday when attacked by a 
boar hog at his place one mile 
west of towns . . . Politics is hot 
with deadline for filing time 
drawing near . . . Mrs. C. V. 
Dickson has sold a tract of land 
on Highway 36 west of Cro.ss 
Plains to L. W. Clayton of Clyde 
. . . Eddie Joe McAnally has 
been named an honor student 
at McMurrv' College . . . The 
Rev. Robert Shaw is attending 
a ministers seminar at SMIT . . . 
Mrs. A. H. .McCord was buried 
Friday . . . -Sally Ann Brooks 
Kitt and Max WaUson were mar
ried recently in Savannah. Ga.
. . . The ground hog saw his 
shadow in Cross Plains Feb. 1 
. . . Cal Ijong entered an Abi
lene hospital last week . . . 
Cross Plains High School girls 
basketball team emerged run
ner-up in the H-SU basketball 
tournament at Abilene over the 
week end.

This is the season to apply 
dormant oils for Controlling 
some of the hard-tu-kill insects 
on trees and shrubs. Properly 
prepared {letroleum oils are ef
fective for controlling pests 
such as scale insects, mites, 
pacn phylloydbra, in.sect eggs 
and some hibt*rnating caterpi- 
lars, according to Greg Gern- 
gross. Callahan County fixten- 
sion Agent. Oils kill in.si*cls 
and mites by suffocation or by 
penetrating the breathing tubes 
Insect eggs are killed because 
of interference with the gas ex
change t.hrough the shell.

When compared to insecti
cides. oils have the advantage 
of being less exptmsive, give 
g<KKl covering action, residues 
of oils on fruit and nut frees 
are exempt from tolerance and 
oils are safe to handle. How
ever. oil is most effective if a|>- 
plied in late winter or early 
spring just liefore the buds 
start to crack. Application 
should be made when tenipt'ra- 

itures are between 40 and 65 
j  degrees fahrenheit. Freezing 
I weather within 48 hours of 
treatment may cau.se the oil to 

I be less effective.

When mixing and applying 
! dormant oils, extreme care 
I should be taken to use only 
I the amounts recommended by 
I the manufacturer. Tree trunks 
and in.sect infested limbs should 
be thoroughly coven*d with the 

I application. Some trees tolerant 
i to normal applicantions of oil 
; may be damaged if oil is ap
plied in excessive amounts, 

j  Even normal applications of oil 
j  have been noted to damage 
I beech. Japane.se and .sugar ma
ple. hickor>-, walnut, butternut

and some spruces. Strict atten
tion should 1)6 given to getting 
thorough coverage, yet avoid
ing excessive application of the 
oils.

LOCAL PEOPLE VISIT 
WITH LADY IN TEPLE

Rev. and Mrs. E V Rr(M)ks. 
Mr. and Mrs. Opal Gattis visit
ed one day last week with Mrs. 
C H. I,ovela<ly in Scott & While 
Hospital in Temple.

\ Mrs. I-oveiady is said to be 
j seriously ill there. She has l>een 
a patient in the Temple hospital 

I for .several weeks.

I Rob I,ats()n of Abilene was a 
I business visitor in Cross Flams 
1 Wednesday of last week

Kenneth White' Jr. 
Ends A.F. School

I Airman Kenneth L. White, 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth L. White of Cross Plaines, 

jhas graduated at Ix)wry AFB, 
iColo., from the U.S. A ir Dorce 
I materiel facilities s pecialist 
'course conducted by the Air 
I Training Command.
I .-\irman W’hite, who studied 
supply storage and materiel 
handling, is tjeing assigntxl U) 
McConnell AFR. Kan, He will 
.serve with a unit of the Tac
tical Air Command which 
vides air suF>port for U.S. 
ground forces.

\  1971 graduate of I.amar 
High Sth(H)l, Houston, the air
man attended Southwest Texas 
State University .

April 2 Important To Area Farmers
April 2 is the final date to 

release cotton or peanut allot
ment acreage for reap[X)rtion- 
ment by the county committee 
to other |>eanut and cotton 
farms with in the county.

Producers dt-siring additional 
acreage of cotton or i)eanut al
lotment from released acreage

should file a written reqonkt hy 
April 2, 1973.

April 2 is also the fmai date 
to transfer cotton and peaaut 
acreage by sale or lease, A  liri. 
of producers desiring to tran - 
fer acreage is maintained ir: 
the county ASCS office at Baird, 
as a service to both buyer an * 
lessor.

Clasp EnveloF>es - The Review

YOU ARE INVITED TO WORSHIP AT

Cottonwood Church of Christ
BIBLE STUDY ......................  SUNDAYS 10 A.hA
W O R SH IP .............................  SUNDAYS It A.MP.
W O R SH IP .............................  SUNDAYS 6 P.M.
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY ...............  7 P.M.

SEE US ABOUT NEW TRIP INSURANCE PLANS!

M cN e e l Insurance Agency
PHONE 725-3031 CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

We Don’t Want AU The Business —  Just YOURSI

i|0iA A eC ' d o c t o r . ^

I I .

Tuesaay neon la deadline for 
news and advertising.

N O W  O P E N
Williams Roller Rink

IN GYMNASIUM IN WILLIAMS COMMUNITY
tCmas Plains Go East On Highway 36 To Farm Road 
TlWn South On That Road 5 Milos to Gymnasium.

Open Every Thur. Frl. & Sat. Night
tM lM i 7 to 1:30 p.m. —  2nd Sossion 8:30 to 10 p.m.
Tin fWr Ono Sossion —  $1.25 For Both Sessions
,■■'1 •Opeit Saturday & Sunday Afternoons

I to 3:30 p.m. — 2nd Sossion 3:30 to 5 p.m. 
Ono Sossion —  $1.25 For Both Sessions

Supervision At All Sessions
ENTERTAINMENT RATED “G’ 

JOE BROWN, MANAGER

Is Just Around The Corner

. . .  and we are prepared lo provide you with everything 
if lakes to handle your Garden and Yard problems.

Come in and lei us show you our complete slock of 
items needed lo help with the Yard and Garden chores 
around your place!

If we don't have exactly the item you need, well get 
it for you. . .  and our price will always be right!

Our Hardware Department is one of the most complete 
in Central Texas!. . .  Come in and let us show you!

HIGGINBOTHAM S
IN CROSS PLAINS



Brother Of Local I Cottonwood Community News
lady Dies Sunday By Mr». Wayn* Brown

l lr i .  B. K. Eubank of Cross 
Plains rocvived a message Sun
day from Beulaville, N.C., that 
bar younger brother. Dr. F L 
Norris. M D., had died that 
■Mtming of natural causes.

Mrs. Eubank, who teaches in 
the Big Spring school system, 
lafl immediately for North 
Carolina by special plane, a r 
riving there Monday morning.

Dr. Norris was a general prac 
titioner in Beaulaville, Duplin 
Ctounty, \.C.

No other details were uu- 
ined lately learned in Cn»ss 
Plains.

Mrs A D MorriM)!!. Mrs. 
Bea Jones and Mrs. Lort\na 
Settle were business vusitors 
In Brownwood last Monday 
morning.

Clasp Envelopes —  Review

We wish to express our sin- 
c>ere sympathy to Warren Spen
cer and Ills family in the loss of 
their loved one, wife, and moth
er. Mrs Irene Spencer. Mrs 
Silencer was i  neice of Misses 
Beulah and Hazel Respess also 
of this community.

Mr and Mrs Danny Myrick. 
Wadie and Sarnie, visited Sun
day with their mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. C. R My
rick.

.Mrs .Mice Champion sinmt 
Minulay through Friday of last 
week with her .son and family 
Mr and .Mrs Claud Champion. 
.Mrs Champion took in a lec
tureship at .\bilene Christian 
College while there.

.Miss Ten Brown attemU'd 
with a group of young {leople 
from the First Baptist Church 
of Cross Plains the folk musi
cal. ‘ Celehrate I j f e "  perform-

REVIVAL
Nightly Through March 4

AT

EVANGELICAL METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES HELD NIGHTLY AT 7 O'CLOCK 
SUNDAY SERVICES AT 11 A.M. AND 7 P.M.

Rev.
William Mayo

MISSIONARY

WILL SHOW SLIDES 
OF HIS MISSION 

WORK IN BURUNDI, 
AFRICA, AT . . .

Sal., March 3
7 p.m.

\ EVERYONE INVITED

ed by students from Hardin- 
Simnions I'niversity at the First 
Baptist Churnh in Winters this 
past Saturday night. Miss Brown 
spent the night with Miss Ton- 
jia Edwards in Cross Flams

Those enjoying a “ fisii fry” 
at Jack and Jessie Smith's 
home on Saturday night were 
Mr and Mrs TMm Watts. Ar
chie Neales of Coleman; Mr. 
and Mrs Jean Whitt. Tammy 
and Beckie; Mr. and Mrs Earl 
Blakley of Baird. Ira Dewbre 
of Brownwood. Sam Windham, 
Mr and Mrs Buster Black and 

! Billy, Fanny Flowman of Cross 
! Flains and Gary and Jih'I Syl
vester

Mr and Mrs Melvin K Ham- 
inel and .Sandra ot Schertz 
visited her sisters and families, 
Mr and Mrs Bill Kelly and 
Mins, and Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Nickerson and children, over 
the weekend

Mr and Mrs. Edward Bart- 
and Math of Tahoka visitinl 
Friilav night with his sister 
and f iniily, Mr and Mrs, X L. 
Stroud and Tammy, Mr and 
Mrs Wesley Morri{5 visited 
with the tamily over the week
end

Mr and Mrs. Billy Charles 
Walsh of Pampa and Mrs. Pau
line Champion and son. Champ, 
had supper with Mrs. .Alice 
Champion and the Glen Cham
pions on Saturday night

The T O P S , club momlK'rs 
are now meeting in *,he Cotton
wood Conununity Center on 
Tuesday nights They start 
their meetings at H 30 p m The 
winter bulge got you down’  
Wi*h lis te r  time just around

the corner and with all t.he 
pretty fashions and finer> be
ing shown this year; isn't it 
time to start thinking of shed
ding those extra pounds? Join 
the girls at the 'T.O.P.S

Randy Cave of San Angelo 
State Unversity recently spent 
a weekend at home with his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. George 
Cave

On Saturday evening Mrs. 
Molly Brightwell. Mrs Mar
shall Newcomb, Mrs A. S. Wag
goner and .her granddaughter, 
Becky Wagjioner. of Baird vis
ited with Mrs Ethel .Anderson 
On ,**unday. Mr and Mrs Dar
win .Anderson, \’anda and 
Blandye Harris of .Abilene 
spoilt the day with their iimth- 
er and grandmother.

.Mr and .Mrs. C,ha rite .Mc- 
Coweii and .Miss Naomi Mc- 
Cowen had sup|>er and visited 
with .Mr and Mrs. Bohhy .lack 
McCowen Monday night

. .(luiZ V
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Atwell News Happenings
By Mrs. Alton Tatom

velocipede

LOCAL CAFE RE-OPENS; 
OPEN HOUSE FRIDAY

Cross Plains Truck Stop Cafe 
has re-opened under the manage
ment of Mrs Hazel McNutt and 
Mrs Joan .Apple of this city

In a display adverti.sement 
elsewhere in tinlay' Review, t.hey 
invited the public to an o|k*ii 
l.ouse all day Friday when there 
will be free dnnks, cake and 
doughnuts

The ad also advise.s that t.he 
cafe, on east Highway 36, will Ih> 
o|x*n .seven days weekly from 
6 30 a 111 to 10 p m.

We had a good shower that 
ran a little water this past 
week. We didn't have the rain 
gauge out, afraid it would break.

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Luttrell 
from Hamilton visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Buster Black and Billy Sat
urday.

S65 More Given To 
Mrs. Pittman Fund

Walton Baum of lx?wLsville 
i wa.s a visitor in Cross Plains 
last Wednesday.

Mrs Ethel Hewes and sister. 
Vee, s|ient Saturday night here 
at tjthel's and went back to Cisco 
so she could go to .Abilene to 
Hendrick Hospital for treat
ments

' Mr and Mrs Jackie Sanders 
from Dallas and Andy Sanders 
of Cross Plains visited Mr and 
.Mrs B F Hutchins last week.

Roy Tatom made a business 
trip to Moran on Friday

.Mrs Dayton .Sessions came 
homo fnmi the hospital Friday. 
Shirley and children brought 
her home and went l>ack to Dal- 

' las Saturday then on to DeSoto.
Mr and Mrs Roy Tatom vis

ited Mr and Mrs Roln-rt Bra-

shear Sunday
Mr. and .Mrs ' 

Hazel Uimnati, .. ,
^**'*«*“ Mr a«dv” 
Seffiions Saiurrij, 
Hazel’s sor, 
from Camp Bou ’ 
on Saturday

Mr and .Mr, 
and Kim went to i 
day night to see,'.?
— • a|

Mid-Week Dji 
Ci^ 1.09 IkI

‘ Gn»ss |'lain,s I 
I by slow rains iT ĵ j 
Iweek Total moistiin̂ ' 
I Wednesdav Thû '̂ '■ 
j bhi>W4‘rs U45 - 
I F C. Newlon at loj;
I To niMin Tuesday; 
|ture had fallen mCi 
(luring Fehruarv J  

jthe year was 5 2’ ’ 
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74 Attend Scout
Banquet On Friday
The annual Blue and Gold 

Banquet for the Cross Plains 
Cub .Scout Pack 81 o f the Chis
olm Trad Council was .held last 
Fridey evening at the lix’al 
First I'nitiHl Methodist Church 
basement

Seventy-tour people attended 
the Ivanquet which was reiH»rt- 
t'd to l)e a very lovely, success
ful affair.

A spokesman for the council 
workers stated they would like 
to express their gratitude to 
every one who helped prepare 
fur the banquet and to every
one in the community who suj>- 
ports the local Cub Scout pro
gram

•An additional $6.5 has lieen 
'donated to the fund b«*ing rais- 
' ed hero to help defray hos
pital exjiense.s for Mrs F C 
(Columhusi Pittman of Cross 
Plains

Mrs Pittman is a patient at ‘ I 
the M I) .Anderson Hospital in 
Houston, w.here she is said to 

' he seritHisly ill
The latest gifts hn»ughl to 

$249 the total of the fund One 
J hundred and eightv-four del-n 
I lars in contributions were rec
ognized in last week' Review 

, .Most rwent contributors are 
, Rev. and Mrs L. J Helms. $5, 
•Mrs lainno Jennings S5 and 
Mrs Bill Slaymaker S20. Mr 
Mrs C L Pittman $25 and .tack 
Pittman $10

1 Gift of $5 from Mrs Juanita 
Mayes was omitted from last 

I wtx.'k's list
Persons wishing to help in 

this endeavor may leave them 
with Mrs Estalw* Potter of this 
city or they may be left at 
the Citizens State liank here.

Mrs. Pittman may lie address
ed at 604 East, in care of M. D. 
Anderson Haspital. Houston.

Lady Praises Effort 
Of Burkett Cemetery

INTERNATIONAL f
f o r 73

PICKUPS International Pickups and Trucks Are Com
fortable, Tough and Versatile.

TRUCKS
PARTS

Our Parts (When You Finally Need Them) Are 
of the Same High Qualify As Our Trucks and 
Pickups.

SERVICE Our Service Is of High Quality and Our Service 
Department Is Anxiously Waiting to Serve You.

Come inland give our Pickups, Trucks, Parts and
Service a try.

Johnston Truck & Supplu
EAST HIGHW AY 36 PHONE 725-2181

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

The Burkett-Adani.s Ceme
tery Association .savings ac
count has been helped by a 
$20 gift from Mrs .Stella Wil
liams of Woodville. w.ho writes 

■that she is so happy to see tlmt 
the Penietual Care Fund is 
gnwving

She wrote that .she ,ho|>es 
many will st '̂ the need and 
rapidly res|)ond hv mailing 
contributions right away. A 
spokesman for the effort said 
in that way the fund can 
.sf>oner add anot.her certificate 
of deposit which will earn 
greater dividends for iH»rma- 
nent care of t.he two burial 
plots.

It was jxiinted out that any 
gift can lie sent directly to the 
Citizens .State Bank in Cross 
Plains. It was added that in
structions concerning place
ment of the donation should 
accompany the gift.

All cotributions will be ac
knowledged in columns of this 
newspaiier.

VELVET
BEDSPREADS

IN NAVY. GOLD, RED 
AND GREEN

$23.98
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